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s, _ ... at "- Micaler .. PeopJe oper.u~ on lbr baat. of fea.r:' he .... ,4. .. A )"'OUnI roan loea 
10 acbool ADd apencla ~U !be U-
be'. lben worntnc about Ir«1III 
_. 10'" 10 wort and ouppon1nl 
bl. IemUy. FellowabJpo olKh a • • 
Tbe ~ .. Ie. h .. e a .... ~bout am aoaut.iJll would allrTlale Ibl. 
Buctmll .. er FI&lIer. cam,. lila> lear. Wan IIIouJd be drlfttl by eo-
"!be 100' Oft lbe bill." up.....-.. .nd .... _ wbldo be 
II lbe world ddlne. Ita V"'''' baa .... ya _. bUr It baa _ at>-
mlncla .. 10018. Fu1ler at 73 may be ac...-ecl by leu. 
Oft a blll. bUr be I. lar lrom 101"1 "Tbl. I. no bandout I' m ,altl", 
0...., It. He lbU*. too fa. &lid too a.t:.Ma . We oTt: ~ In f"ba1l1m.ace 
\IOOPOI. ...allh.. ..... I_mem would pa y 
C~Y. hi. OlIIIIplIme,ury otf _re." 
C<IPY oIlbe ~,,".' .-. "loIqIcaJ Wba, _vrba FIII'er I ....... ~ 
Wyoaery T ....... " """'alned • _e, _' • .u.ce be penooa1Iy 1IIfJlze. 
"To Buct_ .. Falkr. die -- nery po&aI1Ik fracU ... 01 bla OWl: 
- lIbly to c ...... lbe _IlL- IJ_ 1-... NnII .. otf!be _. 
Full ... 18 • _"",I, ...--... III a1rpoI'U .. <nID ...-.- . ...,. 
AI SIU..-ay die tIIird eou 10 _- IX> do. .... be wears • ....... 
I.ID lbat Ittie-... -.01 die ~ aI!II). ~ ~' Ia .... "tIIDII:-
be .. _ tr)'\JII to cbaJtIe ,be wortoI,. ... 18 .. cItII_ ........... of bttJaftU.. WIth .... be 18 ~ -... _ an. - • . 
.,DC<ld c .... do , be ~ ..... lIIIIib -Yean _ ,.... • .., .. ...... 
t.be 8Tltttlo 8uc1n ....- III _ -.. .. LuId __ ...... .. 
:!": ~ .. 18 .......... -- ~OCC:':::':::=: 
". _ to .. ,aIk ... ..,..J- taR_ ....... Tk~ 
.... " Fllliu aald, ..... _ QJ- ;:j_ taR ............. die 
-.. - . PI ___ 10 .......... .ud. 
o-oIbIa __ .... pa..a . ..,...... __ k .... 
__ . cc.pt •• C. ~ _____ ...... well 
....,., He ............ II III. .. __ ...-. IiIIaacIe ~ _ 
--- 01 .- ........ na r: ..... M&Ipa ...... n.' • ..,. 
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. . . ... r 
... _ ........ 1· ' ,. IIIttodr 
....... _-..menwWbe 
. ......-._ . . n.... a tIIIal ~c
_ "' ........... _altbr 
....... "' ................ -.lrI> 
.. ~ oIoaooId "'- .. re-
alIPd6a dIIir "tbere ..... IIhDea far srarir _ far .... powerlul 
diu diu 01 maa-aad aaicipalory 
of' the wbole traId 01 lila dndap-
--" 
To _ wbo ___ n 
.. ..,eud.In&". eo much IIICIIe)' em tel-
.... 8IzIpa. be cId.Iftn!be Buct·y 1'111-
Ier Lecture 00 Spend1Q&: •• ~ 
Is "'" apeJ>d1n&; ~ 18 apend-
: J.QI. If I eat and ape.. _y on 
ilcobol. clrt,* Uter clrl<* (u be 
once did quite be .. tly before 41.· 
cowerq nobody pa ys alterKJoD to 
Ideas one outline. wbik dn,*I"ll. 
, .... money woIIId really be ape ... 
But burt. a copper wu-e t.o run 
OUt 01 [he ground a.nd UI.n.-mll me6-
&.Ige a 1.1 00( 8:pC'ndulg. Re-...rr-angtng 
t..hc K etler) In ~ beu e r 'W"I.)' o r 
5pe-1"d1~ to emplo ) [Dr: ..un 's fa). 
to Jive Uti so me enerS) Ib not 
really OpcOOIt>g. A Dd paylt>g people 
to trunt 18 DOC a-pendJn:g eltber ," 
H e lm e nc1ti to keep pre.ac Il1.Oi thr 
Idea urn tl It 16 put I fW O p:-4CtlCe. 
Tb.al tac k wo rked w it h hu p la n tu 
tM.illd noaurq; .. !t IC' S 10 C'.I. &<t' the' 
wo rld's populalLon pr oblem6. He 16 
now In t~ sec o nd ph .. ~ 1... ( I con-
tract to buJld 6uc h i Clf). but no 
com p letio n ciale 16 In Sight. The 
pro ,leCl II backed by fedrr-al t\UltU 
and It. prio r I!) under 1M N JlOn 
i.dnurual r itlOn I . St ill u.ntnown. 
Tilt plan I ii admluedJy ambIUo u.a . 
but Fuller Sef':5 no rea.,n Wh ) II 
wo n' t wo r-t. It utilize . hiS favo r lt r 
sh~t>e' . t ~ tetr.hedro n . .. ru c h 16 • 
&O lld fo r m with four I rlall8ula r 
fa .: e li , J. nd wo uld n.lvt: l nc:Uvldla l 
.. ~rtm('nt ~ o n (er r. ' ... . o yer LndWi -
t r ul ar e a s and Shopping c e nt er a. 
The floa u na Cit y would be JJO"ered 
wllh atomic enera y, nont' 0'1 II 
Wast ed. Fuller ' a lc:k'a II to u.ae powe r 
released In W&$(e dlapo ..... 1 10 
ope-ra lt,.· i de ... ll n.l.uon p laru. _tu c.h 
In tur n wou ld produc~ energy t or 
electfl c ll y. 
AllCKbe r p~n fo r u.atr'll water, 
.tnce It compo.el 70 per cent at 
tbe eartb'c aurtac.e. tl .erV'lu- ata-
DocLa for lubmartoe-a, aocbGred 10 
!be boItom 01 lbe .... 
Fuller eYen fOre8ee6 a "WlImI-
Eanh." 200 feet I,n dume1.u . fab-
rt c ated of • Ught: m C1 aJ I ru.a.Ln&. 
"hi Huer lo r uld erterior .uT-
racel cou.1d be .ymmetrlc.a Uy dlOned 
witb 10 mlUwn amaU yuL&ble In-
(eMil )' lip bu.lbI atld thIP Up. 
co,.roU.bl ~ ~rmccted up " lIh an 
e lectTonic co mputer . fhle wbolC" 
a..tinaJ-Ear1h arra ) c~d bIe 'u.I-
pended by t lnr bJgJ'I lIueOll h allow 
wt ree f rom maeu .urroundu'C Min-
au.-E.l nh Ind I I .om l· dial a nc e fr om 
It. 
" u If)(' spber e .. ~ rt- ,",.pe~ 
20() feot' l abu.~ t ~ g.r ound. 1 tit " I re . 
would b«o mlt' In., . tbllt' .nd II W'OU l d 
lletm 10 hover "bout Ihit It' An h .. . Q. n 
Indepcnck"tx .... e-r o ld. AI • XO- ' ooc 
minimum dl .... nc; l" ..... ) f r o m trw 
y~c. ttw han bulb.' aiu. and 
dJ. ... ance- . apa n _ ould bre<Omt Inch.-
t i,.w.shabie a e 10 (be' .iu and d •• -
la nce be1'W1e'tn {M cwo po" •• In a rlnrr 
b.alt lone pr u • • P IIR~ m.a iJ'CIOiCtuc cd 
ISO Ibr bulb rR.a( rll a , •• r IOUl 
llCIJI ,_rnslue-a. tb.rCNl.b lhc com -
paU. would creale- an omni-4l -
~ OfIbrrlc.a1 pta ..... __ " .... 
to daM ala premsw::n te-Ie'Yl.aIoa 1ubr-
... • te""''- , __ ptcna~ 
coaId be _ .11 _. !be ..uta« 
badI from I_de ADd ____ 
"laformaiOG could be pro-
~ 1-:' tbe ~u. ADd 
• __ eeI by' \be ~tr. re-
........ aII!be~I_ 
01 .. ean ... -.. - ail _ ..... -
.......,.. lea_ -. ...... 
.....,"'_ ...... --
................. ~ , .. .. .......,... __ .-u
_1f __ taR»_ 
.,..... prtaa 01 taR ~
_by'taR...w..-,ara_ 
tbrtr """-* altQde 01 ...-.-. 
I.D wbldIlDdIYIdaa.I-. .. ~
01 --. .... )' be dlIIc>ened by tbr 
DOt .... eye. and pure .- IOI"lber 
edae to ..... 00 • opere 1Up....,p 
to .cc:omocIa1c l_ iD ,beir ...,.. 
~ft ceovaPUcaJP*Ii<&l,t:ba • 
~ would be 100 ""'" ID <11.-
..... u-<be aame stu 01 OW" 1t)>pO-
t:beUc&I MlIIllI-E.um. 
uMa.D on eanb. .. ·un1.al.ble- to man 
even l rom ,br I>eIat>I <I! 2,000 feet . 
would be- able (0 .ee the wbole 
ean..b And Al (nk' 8Cal~ an rcspe<:t 
10 (be wort § and ha.b"., 01 man • 
He- could ",let CM.t!. bU own bome- . 
Thul Minnl-Ea rth become • • pXaM 
symbol at man rla1b.1e- In Unlye.rae. 
!~rb.. pi (be wtck§( I.I.8Ied and oe-
c.t~r-d F ul1tr plan lA rbe Je'odeale 
OO nk, a bct'atlhrouah In acehUee -
(u ra l Qe 8 tgn U51n& \t'"u aruecur.1 
rTUlr rl.al ~ o cO'\"e:P morT 6peoe chan 
an ~ od r r bulldln& ("'f'C'"f .x.l&cd. 
'i lnct: the OO fn(" .. a 1j p8(('nte-d In I Q~ 
U ta ll 1 1t("r.lI~ oont"1-i ( he- globt. 
.. o \'C rln g m",, ( C- Io qu.ar(' f~t 01 ,roun d 
t!un an) vlf'k'! I )"PC- at IO t:-uC!ur c- . 
<.<'" ( oOr liot.., .lome fi . n - uk(l 101 
p l .. nlC .. tk-I!c l II . ml l llA q bu llc11 n G " , 
':OVe r I> fur ! .a ,J.a r C' qulpmr n l on t hr 
I)f" \It. l lnc.- . whi Ch gua reL. Ihr ~'Of1" 
0\ me rl c ... n cuntl rrnl .,alns t ~ udOr: n 
I:'nc m) a t!i..: l , Ind u.atr ) III t'Urntn,g It 
t tlt gcoO.·II I( do mr fu r II I buildi n g .. . 
and the l n ll~ i! ' l'l t"'b u S('"'; them to 
hvu&(' t' l h l b ll b I ' ! n t ("'rn •. llo na i f l l r • . 
lnc ludlng t- lpt.-' .(' ~ . C h ll dn: n p la\ 
un Ilt' t Ihl:m . "Il fl ludcntfi p IC n i C 
un llt- r u l"o(: . • nd !llJc1 ~ hlmuif Il v("' " 
If o r .. : h.,' [C' In C ar bondalr. 
'h,c' g r l-dcli l ~ OO rr.· h !\UU\ '" 
\It. o n dr: !_ I- .. .. n lot· hu ll! a n ) ,, \z.r 
wit hOut I r, t " : n a 1 'iuP'PO " " .. 09(11) 
11 :1 1t:- 10 ... "n,, \fUC! a nd ( a n :1£" , .... , 
I.q I n !)tH .. rlo . " '~ f l' xa mplr. Hr n r \ 
"' a I M· r ·~ .' m Ja n \ I"'f(· ... trd a 
I{t· ... k .. IC audll o rlu rn Ir l h . ' all a 
fl" _ \'t"a ~ .. alll i. a nC tt.. m .lpU l r I ii- _ 
fl u ." r ""' . n .. IIo";' I :. ... I .. ! , ..... 
. -o n In I r(tg !" (''',. Ih The- !Inw '''It 
guc. co Ha w. 11 Ita.: ()Q~ . 'U u l . 
r (-.d, ( 0 io('al ,...r l) 2,(1(. , pr r .. ' ,"" 
aI • coner n lha l nigh,. 
(' (""ode s" d <Hl"O(" ". wit h pr uJrI all 
.:ondltlon ln i a nd IIghtini p r o ,\· I II lona. 
c u uld be u l C'd to m. k. C' cltir- . 
wt'at:hcr ~ pf"OC) f . In faa , flud:) tal 
vis loM of ant' O"Y~r ~.nhan.ln. 
To dr ac rlbf: thr domr 'tI dl.c ov<"r) 
I. 10 es:plorT ttllt wo rt t.n,. at Fulll' r· . 
.rna l. lnJ mind. It .... born • • Bud) 
.ttl'mpl'd to doe.elop II ceomrcry of 
e- nrrl)' , u.a1na .pbt're .... Idr.llud 
rnodrl. at C'~rl)' Beida , He found 
(,ha t aphece-. c r o _<ied ... dowl)' • • 
poaa1h1.e • round I crnt ra l Iptw rT 
madr noc a lit 11 I lacJer aphen but 
• I . -tac~d polybeodron w ltb _I.x 
.qu.are- '.erts and riP t..r1Anplar 
taerl'. PulLr r c.alle-d th.u abapr • 
. e ctor e qutJ1br1um brca~ tblt> ou( -
w. rd lhT"\dr at lI. radlal ~ctor. 18 
bal.ancrd b)' rblt> rt'a:ralntl'll for- a 
01 In clrc urnfrrenUal 9'Cctor l, 
F x-prr lment tnl funbrr. Full r r 
dt~r('d thai a numbe-r of tbr -..: 
"('C" .. """llI.bCluma c rell ,,1 I oo m 
pM- It: m CJf .h"marL .. , -.qu..arr . 
and I •• ' n , If" . Uy dl .. 14tn& I h (' 
aqu.a rt". ht CTt" a k'd •• ymmtITtc. .a 1 
,JOTit' with ll'" l rlhr-(iron.l . Idr . , 
,-tncr • tN r • hc-d r on pTO'9'ldr a thr 
IN'atl'a[ ' I r r n(th for rht )e>aat wetlt. 
04 . n ) .. h.apt. Fu lkr rraJtz.td ttal 
In h.b apbr ce thr W'C"tan load . p-
pliPd 10 &II,. potn:t .... tranamUt~d 
tbrouaJ':loYI the at ruct1l.N' . On I la r IC 
dome buUd la tC"r. ~ ... w ... lr\lC.i: 
.., • --plow . bendIn& • comp<>' 
_ pan on lbe _Ik .140 at 
tbr nT"\ICtU~ . 1 
_1 made <be .,...-.Ic do_ by' 
t!tridlnt cae 01 ..... opberu II> 
MIl . Tbla ~ aa _ III.ID r1clI • 
1_ • .ad • .-.cop1&ed ardlil>!c-
ao .... ,..-. 0dRT .............. __ -.c -
.,...,... I'1LIJr .... 4-0 _ wUI _ be ........... _. ___ 
-,. _ a ~ CU. oat, 
. ..... ~~­
-..-. 
ill 19%7 Pllllar  _ • 
=:..~.:.=..= dot .~ .......... 
_ .......... 5 e . ... 
--.n;, leo.ecle ~"\aIId 
....,.. tut ......... .., IIeUcap-
.... AM. __ "",, ___ baa 
...................... ae .. 
• , @ f • ~..feP_ .... for-
ward ~ .. a.e. .. wW 
... ..m?DIIfoPd cioar ~ .. cIt-
wan! Ia time T1Ie ~can. 
~. &ad eco?ockaP .... -
!Dry wW be ai_lor ... to..w.t.llld 
....... ____ "'bow~ 
~rul1a4~. 
• ... PddD _ _""lO )Oearo our 
tbeme _ .... , _II be •• ... a)'tlWla 
BIIcIr: R.,..ro can do. .., can do 
boeuu.n _diet- U be ~ "" 
..... jel-otIJ .. knapsack and )1m""" 
Pe<tr- PUI-_ 10 ..... am... WIn-
dow le<!IIe ~rly cIre..e4. '" 
~l and """"'" ou .... rd and 
bomeward 1»' autolD&l:1cally ...,.,~d. 
coll1&Ion-"oldln& beam control, . Dr 
cxxr.e .... "" OW!'t aatrlllm - re la~. 
prh'ue-beam c:elevtstOlt wtth any· 
one . anywbe-re. al"'OUnd tbt- wor1d or 
In apac"." 
F"uller ma.tr & no c.lal:n to pr1:'-d.lc-
tioa u far abrad I' 2000 A. D .• but 
Dr doe, p.r:edlCl • cbanar In .-alut'l 
much ~r t:b&n that .0 (bat no 
man .tl l !\ave to c)emonstrart h1 ~ 
right 10 tiyC' b ) e- arn1n& I Hvtng . 
O'LAt p:>11tlU .. Ill bt-come- ob601(''tt' . 
th.l.t the world', great tua,h •• y ' ys -
Irm a; _ti l br compk lt"d In n~ to 
Dot- turn.ed low roller rtnk .. , no 
lonar r ~<kd for me type ut rr an.-
pon&u on fo r wtuc.h the ) .~ belna 
buill. that 15e :l .. UI no l on~r bc 
v\lewe'd U • re prodUCtive h..ncHon 
InC tb.a t v1c'wpoLnta 0C1 borno.aot'~Ulll1) 
.Ul bayC to be recon.atciered and 
more w1ac'ly .. d~ae<l 
Buctmtn.-ter Fuller _ .. oornhr-
sighted. At four. rtuct-len-.rd 
,l • • eel corrected (bit' pbyalc&1 con-
d.1t~ and uncroaK'd hla eyea. but 
Fuller M.d already learned a c1U-
lerent .ay 0( look1aa at 1h1nI"-
-UIC bla .. turn clues and act1n& 
on them. 
In many •• ya Buc.ty pul~r ma)' 
.1111 be mr mo., 'ar-.tabted man 
.. Uft. 
__ __. __ .n . ...... 
....... a..-_~I. k .. ,_ 
......... ______ • I ............ ..... ~ _ 
-- ___ _ , y- .......... f'I!IIa - ... ....,.\. • 
__ ..... ,... c:--. _ ..... - --- ..... """1'" 
..-....... ~ _ .......... ....-.H1 \ 
..., ........ ~ .. -~,.... 
---
urged 
,.. C,I.. .1 , ••• dt ... ,# by 
Kar1 _IDler. M.D. New Yon; 
Vltln, Preu . 1968. 291 pp. $8.~. 
Tbe r:lde of thU boot m ... DOl 
... c:ontu.ed ..ub t lor ..... lan clu.tc. 
Crtme ...., P""IaItm.,.. . for thr "ot" 
"no I clue '" I boot by thr noced 
~)'Chj.rur 111 Topeb. K ........ 
" Crtme 111 l he Streeu" pllyed 
I; atp..Ltlcanr pan in me OIAcome" 
of lhe 1968 P reoldefttJaI elect lOll . 
Valera eq,re • .ed their dta.:ppf'OY&1 
of lhe ill~ .. mounun, c rim e 
.. te . •• bul few ba'l'C' any nor ion iU 
(0 wh_ to do abouI: II. f"o4etthe r dO 
mo. 01 t he ottlclah whom [bey 
elected. D!'. Memtnle r ane mpt a to 
Mtraa their aneu:ton. 
The _hor I. Ippalled _ Ihe half· 
cenrury-o ld practice 01 arr alptng 
p.-ychJ.n ... aln . p.yc.hlarrl. In 
the cou nf'OOm. He auUrM , tharthl . 
I. bur one thing In tbe whole pen~ 
.,._em tl\a' mUM be .c len[tttcaJJy 
cllamlneO and c hanled. 
··Pe rhp.ae our worlll Crim I! I. ou r 
aanoranc.e a b o ut c n me . " tw:- de-
clare •.. 'The publtc I( III thlnt . of . . 
..... Haney o.walcro c rime .. . 
Our pan ID If I. rarely, U ..... er. 
menr'oned. By our pan , r mean tM 
encouraaement ~ pVC' to c r lmLnal 
.a. _ crlm IJIaI C&l'K,., tncllMliDl 
Onrakl' •• our ~_ 01 preftlllty" 
.epe aoch u ......... recommended 
lor o.wald IGI& before be tilled 
PreaJ_ leaned,." 
Dr. ~"""r .... ..,,. tho. who 
~D the Supreme Coun lor Ito 
.ympatby toward tie-
fwDd .... people who cry. '"Doun'1 
• on crime 
_yt>ody care .- me ricdm?" 
"at cou.rae:· be ura. "'no Yia1m 
obouJ.d bi> nejlected. B U I thr In-
dlTlduaJ rialm hu DO more rtJbI 
'" be prttected lball .- of ua 
who may becom~ rlct1.ma. • • We 
ore not bem, proteaed by I ..,.em 
th a , .n..ac.ka · c r1mtnaJ . ' U ( h t: 
embodiment oj all eTtI . nw .. _ 
thUbootll.-. " 
Tbe p8JCht .. rur U~etI u. to .or 
I ill 111, aboul "Ju.lc~ .. AmI--=laI 
...... Yior. he 14d., "hu 10 be con· 
IroUed: 11 hu 10 be dlacourqed . 
If hu 10 ... .opped. TbU (10 _ 
actenri.a) t. a manec of pabUc 
uJety J.nd am Ic abl e coext.eftC.e. not 
erf jusr:lC.e . ' · 
The yoluroe Ul'Jt:. mo~ re .. ~ r:: ~ 
an cr1m~ JUM .. Llnua PawLng <k'-
mana. an enormou. t'eSC'uc b efto n 
on the Cau&el at wa r . Neitber prob-
lem b... had the n.tt1ona! eff o n that 
~. IOfle lnto the ~tenK e.a: ablld\-
menl. Int o atomic energy , o r Imv 
~~. 
' "Muc.h Indeed ~ do nor: mow," 
Dr . Menninger potnu out , "but we 
.aTe 00( doing ~-(en(h at whAt W't' 
ahouJd ~ what we d n~ady tnow . '· 
tote c U ell t~ flne r e fRJ luthat ~re 
oU..tne-d tn KAll A,U when [b.e new.-
p,ipeT 8 u ·ouK'd t he- publiC tn IQ-4 8 
about the It .t ~ ' . mental hoapU .u 6. 
R.ec;oyeClea lnCre&aed t o r t y fold 
when rnc::mey and actence wen lnt ro-
<luced. tbu . aavlna t.u. money . 
A few daye .lgo . Eugen t> Cerv I , 
I Colorado edUoT. aU e r ed [0 docut t-
I c.opy Of tbl. boot 10 any Deny. ' 
dec:.'-ioD-muer who would _nI l,.' 
lor hi. 11ft. ThJ. offer may hive 
far-reac:hlna re..tt. 111 Colorado . 
Tbe boot would aftea crtme In In ) 
• .., ..."., Jud"'.. Iejlaleron, aM 
ed1ron to take lime thi. wtnr~r ( I I 
Kt 011 Ito "a-a. 
Concern In our time 
I. 0., 11_, by PaIll It. 00uaW. 
Nnr Yorl!, Harcourt , Brace • 
World, 1961. 1 Zl pp. 
'rille boot by the lormer U.s. Sen-
.- 11948-67. ()-Dl.) Ie 1IUe<I0I\ a 
.. 11H of 1ecCvn. '"" rec»ad, II 
tile Nt .. ScbooI lor SodaI llneardl U!II 1a addft.-.cl ID I ... of __ 
~ In widell III ...... D .. r-
-ny 1MoI-S _ ..... wbIdI be 
1IIu.-.... ''tile A_rtcu public 
~., 
W.'. s-Mr 
diu -80_ of wtIidI [)ao;;&Iu ... . 
P.rdiI u ". &tin of the ~I' ibI of • eodety thel .. _ .1ah1 
of Ito COrD""" ~". Mlldl of 
the boot t_oh,e. • d1et1ncOoD 110 · 
ntftD _I ...,llth aDd tedmo· 
topcaJ auc.ceu, .nd aodel ... opon · 
aJbUJ:r:y kII dle ua.e at t.heM r'f'eourcta . 
1'bU reriewer commeods thta lit · 
tIe YOJume 10 tbe wtdest po.ulbl~ 
.-..a,. lor IIlI dlOCUNIoa of the 
fla. Ie tDow).,~)., and porcep-f1:.... a.nct thJa ......... r deema I t. 
Tal,," 10 ... bodI .....,.,--Ift and 
balaDc:e4. to partIa&Iar. dIaM who 
proclaim . "A~ l.Dft 11 or 
lea" 11, " mtatoc prafll fYom ~ 
..... _ : read II aDd Iurn. 
Our reviewers 
80.5to4I.. ..,. ... 
Author says lawyers 
exploit middle class 
Th . T,ottol. w," Lo_,.,. , D) 
Murr a y Te1.gh Bloo m Slmon and 
SCbualC r.~. Yo rk . IQoQ. ~I pps. 
tt the m<><k r n mud rat.rr li an-
to be: ~Ik .. e d. A ll'IC'nu:'. mlck1~ 
cJ U 8 'S tbt- prll'T'l(" target for thr 
c.hJ.c.aner y an(jgr~d ot [hee JPlo l1 ['r F 
01 the natton . Acco rdlng to the cu r 
r e n t pro pty ta ot ,loo m, t hr mlddit-
Cl •• • t.. put upon . decrl ved and dt · 
frauded at l' vt' r y ru rn. f reque nt l) 
by lho&t- In whom thr ) Im po~ thr 
gn: .lte8 t (rust. In thro r )' al Ie: a fll. 
Uncle ~m and private phJ lamh rop' 
"alch Out fo r I be .. JXtOr . T"hr- n c h 
can 1.& (' CA r r 01 Ibcm 8C lve A. Bu t 
the vi a , maJOrtl Y at Wi In Ihr mld -
1l."', • ......J .,. 
("or/ • • ( ( l""fIO" 
..:lIt., a n ' I AA UlT\e'd lO t.. nal ve, gu l li b le 
. 00 Ihr nu m ble r ()O(' vl c tlnl , We h.ave 
I l lnle m o ney Ind pr open) , but WC' 
l l ei . n) g r o up powe r In Co n gr e AIi 
and a t tl'X' l Ute C&ptu l. 
It III Mr . B l oom ' s contention t h& ; 
II l.JI chr midd le ct • • 1 .-htc h ta. berng 
.,.talmlUd by the Lepl proft:.alon . 
HC' po'ntA ou t (hal [ht,A n! 8 UIt l.I! no! 
I " con.sp1ncy n-tche-d by the Amer -
Ican Bar Aa MK.t.atJon " but I .. "In 
tnryttable contluehCr at e yC' m a ... 
Onr ~ason I. that moa t mldcUr 
clao. 1"1&1 r>ee-4' ore Indlyldu.l. 
.... 1c-. of homC"a, d lyorc r a . .. Uta ~ 
e.ate •. T"lx- poor c &n appeal to le~ 
sal a1d VOUP' and publIc Iklftld · 
tra, The n ch c .Jl on co rporation 
c.ou:n..eJ. Tbe m Iddl r cl ...... la at rhr 
m~rcy of tM bar . 
The Iut.hor . If .hould br potntrd 
()u(. doI! . no( augr at that moat 
'a...,rr. art croot l or ICOUndrel a . 
He lnslsu m.1 most 0( It..m " art' 
rat r i y bonest . mon o r ko a. uprlatn . 
and in r:lw! main qulle dlroem men. ,. 
HI. eN rF .. lhal 1110 rnodr rn ).,p I 
practSce t. one mr la~,... h.rt' r 
~ lor thrlr own bonefll mTOUll> 
 vp mlQIn-.,m f~. f!'"'tendl r 
c:oun:a I CcrprPd pre ~r1Yra , ""_r. of thr ber _toual) -rut 
COIIIrtWI mat mu boot l.a &JII r _ -
pan., docInIwnt. aod e'W'"O II tiJne'". 
'" 110 _m1.o.-.l u _r dIc:rua> . 
But dlrre .. cIoc:u_ ....-race 
IX> thr CIJII<TOry, lndudtalc thr mla· 
IJI ..... of - ~ • ...:I,....,... 
Mr . a- poIJ .. U k CC_ .. n". 
arr • IIOIIW of tRw .a.oncomJ .. of 
tbr profea.aKIIL TtJrno C&lt be ., 
e"&CIIR lor l..-)Yr • ..., approprtat~ 
_ of d-" _.--..s 10 1_ 
~ is .. -..c:b ~ e""Sl.C'''' ~ 
.- lor _ ..... tkpr1ft ~.of 
... _ •• tdloT 1""""_-
pa tIC lad of 1epI~ • ... _ pogo __ _ tIIrn Ie bI· 
lk or .. lop.! .--rw lor n · 
CIJftrT of ...... -..,.., by ..a trnf_. 
Tlx divor c e {ou.n . an' I f('"ntl t 
He ld fo r ~ aUI1& (~ mJddlr ~ la • • 
ft o rr. It. mone y. Tbr luthor r~ · 
par u lna t Ilit".rl ) ~~.OOO couple- . 
w e :- l' d ivo r ced In l he- UnJ lcd $.:&1 (' . 
In 1900 , whl ... h me-ana IM t Ibe huJ; . 
band paid 1e-a,a.l f~. to r mo~ man 
I millio n ~' J' lIOna . &1.r'k..(' bt- u.au.aIJ ) 
pA ). 11",1.' IIIiPOUec ' . '''o ent )" '1 .. rl i. 
In ' c.-.. Yo rk . to r e umplc . I he.- mJ nI 
mum 1t='"C 'I ,~ lo r .-h.a l ta In 
m o al ( .i -.t"a a pc:-rh.lhClor y M' rY lC c-, 
If t l'w!r C" ,a • p r open,. IM'tt lc mc.- m 
, .... l" ... ye r .. u . u..all ) N ee thet r Ire' . 
on i P"' h (" nt ag" of t he.- amount . 1 
. I . L C" . 
M O ill »U I , ' ~r aaaoc lallo na,.,... 
h..aVC' mi nimum f(!or ..chrdulea bawd 
on an hourly r a' r ra,.."", tr a m 'I ~ 
to S 100. ~ aut.t'wJ r 8UUC" •• fha' 
l h l r a : cII a l \' I . r 100 high and do 
noc rdle<: 1 IIVII'C Oa'l a nd ot ht.' c 
pert lnem fa CIO' . . M('Ht.~ .,. (' r. 1M' 
Idc1a . b4.r • • I110\... l l l lo n . put pr t'". ~ur (' 
on l' n' OTl.' rmc '" 01 (I.e Ie<'" ~ bC'dulc-.-
and a n, ,"o r n.: ) " 00 I . .. , I IInt:. 
to .. o rk (o r Ir ... I. 1lUbjr"\.\ 10 l rl tl · 
c lam. a nd In 1IOn)t' A a l r a , wllh t he' 
tht t.' a t 0( d la blrmrna, 
Mr. Bloo m I r noc ( o ..-ens _ It h 
nw:r ~ l ) po l n" ,. aul lbe publl . f(H 
the mldd.lf:' ( u .. l n H" lC"\.I l nc an a l . 
to rne y, H(' "pc •• lOme po_Ulve: 
ae llO"" _tu ... h , an br lat e n to 1m · 
p r o Ye: Iht . ' t\aHo n. StnceCorcrc . .. 
and . I.a 'e- ICClelAtur e . an predom . 
IRa,. 1) madt up o f lAwy~r . , be- ad~ 
m tt a l hir" r C" 18 OOt rrtt.Kb hope I n 
".' Uf0 f) rdorm . Sue IMrC" an-
aornr a ' C'pa Ih.a. , a n I)r t.a.kc-r .... Bar 
• • .0<: la t k>na ahould br pre • .....,.~ w 
K1 up fw.1. 10 COfnptnaaJ" cue,.. 
Y1ClIml..z.cd b, auornr,.. wbocSd r a ud 
t.bcm. 0 .... rcmrd , for liN: hlp C06t 
of dJYOrl C'. te to H1 up Fa.mJl ) 
,\ ('btua u on Cen..r . wbk b would 
e llmlnalr lbe I~I prod'C'aa.Wfl en. 
li r e- I" E~ ~ h lp q.aJ f~. 
and Od trT pr a.c.Ucc--. , a n !" 1-"1 Pf'C'.-
lMlI"e ' o r nrlortD. 
ibr I l.I1bor I • • lone tt rlM' ~r ­
cyh M . Hr baa . flUC'II MUIM' ~ 
raa.p1..11W an.u... fo r auc.b prubh -
, .... iona u t.be Af'ackr' a 01 .... Har . 





...... .. ......,. ... -
...... or ._ ... "'-01_ 
... , ,"'lCtN .. U.IrldauClt 
~""""""'''a­
... .........,- -...e CIt .... CCII-
.....-H ... ~1JpeClt_ 
......... orpofiter at ~
ftIc:II r IPIIaIJ ....... '" me _ 
at ...... ~.~-dIIIIt1II& 
..J .... fa Ida ...... G.J..l 
G./_, I.c. be accueci ...... of 
pna:IClDc ~m ~at_­
.., or !be Blad: .... a-dIe ... of 
mlreaoloua powera tor pm- _ 
..uub~. ''Tben Ia • alii. 
whIds CCDaI •• of IWIII ... m-.k 
of ~m ......... tzadon ID fIIrdwr 
peraonal protll or \er looae <be 
apocaI ypdc terrora at nucleu .. ar-
fare. ff lbi. Un ... to baYe • D.am-e. 
lee IhM ..... e be Simony or Sor-
cery. " 
He lei,. how...,er. IhM In modem 
rime. u tn [be mlddle--aaea bcxb .in 
and a1nne'r .e~ In I.Teat demmd, 
prcc,..,ly becau.., '~couId be u.ed 
[0 actY .... ase. and therefore couJd 
tUirdly be eecaped: .. Por C"YetJ; now . 
11 an tn.,cmror couJd pJ'OYe to • 
compurlnt-macbln. company "'-
hie malK could M of KrTtce [ 0 
lbern . lie could c .. , blad: .pello 
!rom DOW rill cIoomaday. wltl>our rn., 
leur ~nonal nat..·· 
To be a q u all II. d P'lle<-
woroblper by Wlm .. r' a ddtnltJon. 
one m~ h.a .. e I pa.lUc1.I,br kind 
of ~ydIoI"IY. and Ylewofbumanlt)·: 
"Of ,be de'rored pr1ear. of powu. 
(tN!re are many who realrd .. tth 
lin par:lence [be Um II ar ton. of man-
kind. In panlcuJar .. . man·. undq>en-
dabtllry and unpredlcubUtry. " To 
,hi. be leI< could be added !lie uncle r-
.able "de.lre [ 0 aYOld the per8Ol'laJ 
relpClft.IbUiry lor a cIan&.ro ... or 
dl ... rou. clccl.lon by p1..:In, ,be 
".po •• lblllly . Iaewbere, un 
.~- ..... ~;,. 
•• fo ktl a.tCe-- II ... 
,.....er JDrItoUl'OW .... .......... 
...",.-. ........... ........-
.....,. ............ .,-
at) ___ ......... _1Idta,. 
OC ~ me. ... ~.-ax-
daM, pnIeftIoIy ...... .. 
a.wt.e:r ......... ~ 
aft dradIIIOy 1IreraI~ -. 
II ~...s .., .s.a.r IIreraI 
...... icbe re-Ih -wa be !DO 
botrlble ro ~ He' died 
... Jea.. CCIIlaIDed In ... W. 1.-
.,.,.,.. ceIetIr_ bDrrorllDrY. '"1be 
w..tey'. Pa.... In wIIIdI • "'-.k 
DOQItey'. ~ .... rbe equtY~ at IDOcIHft __ adela, __
"o.Jcar:IeC power. ---. aay-
ODe ...., ...-....! .. ID /laTe dlr_ 
_. In aptte at _""".&Z1lIJIp. 
on EDI1i&h lIOrti",clau c.>upIe ued 
II ' 0 wi" lor 200 poundI. Almo .. 
lmmediMel y alter. Ihe-y wen In-
lormed _ ,bet r 0<lI y lUll bad beet> 
W1ed In an Kddeu. MId weret:lYet1 
200 poundI In com peeaarion . It AlUCb 
m'lIc "&ran .. )'OU anythinl .. all lr 
lI&I1II:a you wb.ar you u.t for, IlO( 
'II'b.aI you thouJd have uted fo r o r 
wtw you lnrend... 11 you aro playing 
II .. ar l.&me wuh II cenaJ.n conven-
tional lnrerrrdWoo 01 Yictory, vic -
to ry wtlJ be tbe loal at any COst, 
even tbal of tbe e llennln.&.r:lon of 
you o wn iolde. _. _ .. 
Vl.c.e-Adm t raJ Hyman G. R1ctover 
ecboe. Wiener .rongly. tnat.mg 
,.... awlled K,ene. , >boY. all . 
abouJd tuve II humanl.-tc bt .... ~ 
~. appUcatlon 1. u.:e-nded [ I) m~ 
I'aJman need. and human purpo~. 
Unlike pure eclence , 11 I. IlOl sup-
poeed to be Impa"I&!; th.e- only re al 
que_Ion I, whecht-r Ita bl •• 18 open 
o r bidden, and whef:btor U serves 
hum.lll being. or not . But he roo 
h..-d feu' . , and t e ll a iI gnm IIrtJ e 
l..f1IeCdoce about • naval supenor who 
wanted rhe welghr ot r a d I • t I on 
ahJeldln, around tbe nuclar reactors 
A look at Lebanon 
during Mideast war 
, ....... ,.,. A, ••• : • W,.Je. 
...... IIokllll. f •••. by Joim Syt .... 
PhU_lpbt., The Chilton Boot 
Company. 196&. 230 pp. $.5.50. 
U ,..,.. haft ... ad l.."..,nce OUr-
,..11'. J •• t4 ••• tbar remlrt abl e 
nne """"I of The lIIexandrla Quar-
'.. ,..,.. pe~ remember rhl. 
dlaJope. 
...... I. b..,.....lnl 10 Neulm7 
" no I...... bow. WbeD tbeft 
I. aomtitldll& 10 hide __ becom .. 
_ aeror. If "'ree. all <tie people 
around .... 10 ac:l .. _II." 
Jobn Sytu·. ne_ .. boot u ...,. 
• Dot b. r J •• "... nor la BeJrut 
-. 1II_na. scm " _. 
-,.,.,.,. 
Syt.. la at hi. be_ In d.ac rtblng 
.... c!>an&lnl atmoaphere of Bel rur . 
He exam me. tbe betu .. tor 01 on~ 
lamUy. ,be Hald'rt.. during tbe 
dayo 01 unpredlaabl. <'YftI< •. be., 
<bey .en ...... comlnl war and be-
L1 ... e ID an • ..., Arab Y1ctory : bow 
lbel~ opinion. on Na .. r ditler and 
chan,.. The Hlad,n. are Lebanoo.., 
Chrtatt.n. and rill. brtnp 10 rile 
piclure lbe _rained relation. be-
~ 'be rell&I<>U. '"""'" In rII'a 
OOUIIt:ry IhM I. haJI-Chrlll1.., and 
hal l-Arob. 
-r- of !lie roor ~n. at Syte, ' 
- deal W1tIl ,!Ie • AT .. " I, 
ReI! fTom Bel"". rradlt""'£l.l y an 
C'l:ceUt"nt YanI ... e pouw [ 0 tJlddl~ 
EuI.m affalr&. One pan la obour 
lbe L.ef>aae_ aoctery-I' ,. enrttJed 
..-bur. """'nun_"ly. " ren>alno 
l r&<.ber aaperflclal and ... rpntud 
_dch. Sykee la Uk a <oun ~ 
""ner. IInowtnc obonband and _ 
belnt able 10 cicci.. _ '" 60 wlrII 
all bJo m_rlaJ. He tn... 10 rop>n 
all bJ. amYe...- wUh hia 
~~ee and d rlna 
<be re_r ro <be ... ..,. 01 fnulra-
lIoD. nul Ia e~y Il'1IC U 
<be ..... r locka ........ !>uk bact-
..- at <tie '-- aoc.e. 
__ ...,..r Sytee ..- IIU _ 
ro be •• 10 a , .... ~ _ • 
UId6oM:opca1Iy ~pI ... a.a:ry. 
c.....-a at m_y adDorai bert-
'...... a pbc>e -... doe ..-~ _aft"-_wIIeft 
d1e ........ -"'O'-. 
---"'y ro ...... ..-r~ 
n.e ~ ... S,-.. Ia ~ ~-
..... - ~ .... Is _ tooadIIoIed a., ........ ____ r.. ..... 
.... I'IIIIIu ~ .. DO ..... 
CIt~ ............ __ 
_ ...... 
1_-
0..: down boe<:.lll &e he- (the." de" 1iU -
penon ••• wtJlt.ngto &l..C~ rt.t- n&i: 
to the .~Uon In o rder ( 0 gel. , 
ilgt.er sh ip. 
;:"ere I. IInl e- doubC: (~ [~ g.ad . 
get-WOrs hipers .Ire wu h U fi. - aJ-
{hough to rmuh.- worahlpcors might: be 
I bener tenn , stn~ the-y .n nO( 
c :')!"! rtne<:l to englne-er a. Anyone woo 
[ries (0 con/ine bum an poe.a1bU Icy. 
o r t hoe dtacQVery of trucb to a nar-
ro .. range and roc-u.-and rhls tn-
cJu4ea [he more Intole rant reUglous 
groupe and many poIUtc1.lna-ta il 
IormuJa- worahlpe r. ....tlng m &&Ic 
rII"""'" lncanur:ton. and ce naJnry 
and proc.ecUon tnatde willa and pi_ 
geon-bole-a, 
"Precialon" and "ob/Ktlv lry"-
"y .... tcb <bey u .. a1ly mean lad: 01 
leellnl-are ... lr mea' and drtnt . 
They beJlevt. leneraUy. that the 
)'OVft~ need more dl.clpllned trUnlng 
rather than mo~ "re-edom 10 ex-
plor< . lhM proc"''' 10 be_ achl..,.ed 
In ::raJata line advance fTom A ID 
B <v C. and rII. <be ..,. euUyquan-
rllied "'man .Iem .... at .. y de-
clalon-lDcJlldlni .- .... w1l11m-
m~dy affea "'man IlYe. and 
de_le.-are be_ redI>ced .. ....... 
.. poalbl. '0 aom~ bloodl .... rul., 
n pre.-ed In a1&d>ro. 
Since dwy u.. the lom"d .. on 
<bel r _. dwy are "'" ... Uy per-
.....Jed by CCICIUary I..:u. For 111-
___ e, lINdy after arudy baa_ 
I .............. 1"" and _anu are eeI-
<10m made IJI <be ", ... ab'pe" bur 
rat!>er In _ 0lllan' .......... _ • 
~ deal at "alad." """'riap, _ 
~ apparene dl.arder . bait> III_-
up and peuple.. " I< .. ".,w --''' 
c-. Norrhcor . Pa~ "Y •• ''maI 
• pertettlon of pI_ I~ Is 
ocbl_ caly by In _____ "" <tie 
polnr at coIl_." Borb "'... iDol 
hum~ c-I"e' •• ytty tt .. e-, theT aTe' ... 
am_e ID " .... m. tInd at pia-
nln& ....., "'r plum ...... ayalftDs. Bur 
"'lorn,,"e-... ratd~raare_ ..... Y1&..~ • ____ toatcaI 
o r obtectl .. e to tbnn. T1da._ at objecl1Y1ty. II W\e-
ne r 18plied. perform. am.aIn y~­
..-. ""'''''''sI r al 8UY1cea Porme 
.. ......... _raldpera. h....u-
tbc:> of ... worry at bum.., !&pre-
cIkubOJry. of led .... at per~ 
..., • nlQ' "'rme ....-atlbdr ded-. _ at toelIIIp at .,.oa 
_ ~ .... b~ __ aD of 
..... aft .......... _~
at ~. no-...,. aft ... . 
~ ID ___ doe _ ....... -
... --..u _ • ..,. _ of.6-
~01 _ -" 
and . UI come bou.nc:lna bac t , t o pl ll'l 
WIT& 0C1 the baat. ot"cames tt.eory" 
-ahbaup no .ar. (and ncx man)' 
g.lme-a' b.y~ ~ CONe.ed Ie-
cordtna t o I • ncd y "logical" 
W'f'lghlng of known ahemathea, A. 
U h.appe,u • ...,ch obt«dvU-y alma . 
makes accu rlcy tmpoaalble. atnc.c- u 
tenore. or mlnimlu. the lmp6n4-
erablea aI •• y. pre8enl la buman 
affaire: bur tbl. deflelency __ nor 
tjlACOUraar r'he-I'onnu!a--or .. ldper •• 
slnce It 1. me Yery lact of tDe~ 
Imponderables mal: mueatbelrcon-
eluaions .., Deal and l!e'duatYe , 
Ecooon.lq-.. Inr.rp ..... "" by A 
ce n..atn .pee: les of econom I. - I . 
especially COftlenlaJ '0 , hla tlnd 
of anaJy .... becauee it pro .. tde . I 
me-ana. rh. c an be trlea",red num-
. rlcally. lo r dlaol,"", all rough 
ed&ed facr a Inro rbat 101", Ian mo. 
admired In our aocJety- monC). 
Moe< yaluea c;an <'ftnl1Ia1Iybe ""'led 
un • cc«-effect.lwene-.. b.ela-what 
..... <be mo. bane lor <be bud ..... 
M.roa G. Rutfn cIe.c~. one 
such ' orm of economk analy.' • . 
..... 11m. medJodol"IY could be 
applied equally '0 retIOUrc. aIIo· 
~ for nuclear _ar. LtmUrod _Ir . 
or education." 
In a It_~.... .nlde obarply 
crtticaI of <be rIIlntin& of Chari ... 
Iflrc.b. "'",It" COtIIprroUer of _ 
Dep&nm ... of Ori ..... . llIatln adds: 
'",. Ukr. of <be met ..... do nor ut 
__enta1 qu .. lon."""''''pur-
_ at doe ac:ll .. "y In '"",ell...,. .... 
...... _. or ....... , he purpoee IDd 
l'&a at rbet r procram.. H<'OC~. 
U rbe _r ,. lIy"" ro cle«TOY .... 
wortd. the ooly q~'(WI fo r ~ (0'1. -
~na IlSiJlllbe HMo mechod I. how 
IX> do • _ <be apl J bee .. ...., ron> . 
p<'(1nI pi .. pur lo .... ard." 
IlaIIttD rd-r" to .ucb cirtea..r 
r2>e01'tlU ....... m~ 1nreI-
1<'CQoaIa," HI. btQeranoa may per· 
"- be beeler ___ U " I. 
.- I, lid rbat be ... rec.-ly 
.. rrtaI, .. " Dr. BellI_is 5p>ct 
_ _ Cld>en file ... rbe caly 
... ~ ... _ral daa . ..... of 
a.aphCy; wtdJe rbe .. ........,.,." 
...,.... are, ...-rail, . .,.,... nl!lrr 
-U. o.adee HIId!. aft«r ... 
""...,.. at ct.rt ICrrr .., Go ... .-r 
Ite_ ..... ~ ID doepn .. -
dIOIIcy atrbelJlllYfl"allryatCaldDnl •• doe _ t ... po~ _ ...n-:taI 
-...-.., -rar- Ia rbe _. 
"*' pft1upI dII •• _. qaalIftn 
II ....... 01....,. .~: ..... no-a..-___ . ... 
-. I.r..-__ _ 
cao ... rto (wtd)e -1ct:IIIoI IDO~I a.-a P_ ... _rtol 




... I' .... ] I~ 
.. I~"""'·­
......... 1-...... ........, 
::-~ .... ~- ,.,. 
". Wa.oIntIII W0d4 at .. e.:ts. 
ID ..... PIIIkrf 
V ....... IIunI at .. a.ctm ..... p..an, _ 1UblrUI • ..-.u-. 
ID ...... ~. ~. de8Iper. 
00IIt~ ........... (10. 
..... -. propllel. \aIIdI11ecUrer. 
deep ~r - In ob9n. _ ".,-
Idded ",-In-ruideou 0< SJU. 
.. 8udtJ" Puller'. _ me wIlD .... 
.. I dIDee odd mllldaJllable wo...s.. 
hu alId>eee_Ird~.o<ruce 
ldeu. ..-urklftUJ plafta. ODd a 
very ~ pe ...... pIctu.re or. 
...,U. eft r)'t!I1ns. 
ADd. lUlini a larae IlICbe III me 
""eraiJ Plllleno<lc worl6-*y-ee .. 
&lr-opace-unlyeroe ~\CIlIre: me 
"PWler home otIlcc •• """ be", III 
poo<or" Ca.rt>on4aIe. 
TIle Pllller bome orne- are l0-
cated "' 71 1 1/ 2 S. UnJ..,rsIry St •• 
an the lOP rInor or a buUdlll1 wIllcb 
.. 00 conuIn. a drn. abop. a be..ay 
aalon _ a ~rt>ad: boot ",o re. 
All -.I loc:arIOn. pen.apa. bu, 
,be Ilia apendon 10Dd ODe CMI ,N1 Y 
call It ,., .. _, wIIlcb I. under 
PIllI.r. direction ~ ocbeduJed '0 
mO¥e lOOn to • ne_ly-con.ructecJ 
I 
...... t ............ , ... f . 
_"'~.-' T 
....... ·.. lWIIJ ....... 
-....... -.. ~
.... ~CIf. .... = 
---.c •• ri-wIIIo ....., . 
..... ""NIer •••• 
.............. Is ........... 
...... __ t) .. Wadd.a-ns-
-.-, aIIIce. ~"Wadd~ 
c-r ~. I) BIdaD-" 
hDer'. . !IfJIce. .. f) _ PeapJe AraM ...,.; 
AIId. de8I*e nmonI. _r1DIdIe I'1IIIAn' bailie aIDcea .. DOt _ tD 
aun.c _e IIItIIutMlc IIIUrpl.--
CUT)' ~radt II11ed - wIlIrt1Da 00IItpUli .... (~. at ftaablIIc UPU. 
-mI bum ....... ~8cldDerJ ......u 
_ die ute. AcalalIY. me omc~ 
are ...mer c:omlDCltlplaa III appear-
111«. ~ me myrtad or Im-
pan.. ODd f.lr-nacblna projecu 
~}' beIDa _nate> there by 
the People Around Budy. 
TIle People Around Bucty a:. 18 
III number. a tip'" wIllcb bell.a 
me YOIume or wort ,bey do. TIley' n: 
Ialere.u., IDdlYldual •• ,_ peopl. 
0< 711 1{2 S. UnlYeralry St.. ~ 
<bey'", eqe r to ralIt a.boo4 me 
ruclnMlna "" rIt ,bey do tor. trUlI . 
and beeauK of Budy Puller. 
"Worltlnl wtth Bucty I. a1 •• y. 
tra.r • • lnl and .Irnularln&," Can 
NeJeon laid. •• And a lor ot me 
rhln p we do here CV\OO( Dr put 
lnf o the 'bag of ...nr one L'nlvr-rSU) 
". SI===.:r::" ~ ........ - ••• = ...= = 
......... -- .. --~-_ ......... . ........... _ ... ..- ...... 
............. ~ ..... ] ' ]] r __.- .. ....., ~ 
- ... ,......., ........................... ... 
.... ....-.1.·11 .............. _ .... _ ...... . :.:=.= :.-=.. .. ~l:.:: ... ~!.: 
..,........ . . \ . . 
...... ~...... .. .. i' 'j 
,n ;:;..:: =.. -= ~ 
S ....... ., .. --~
...... 8IIIa)rrJoI a-: "Is" 
.... __ .111 ....... amc. 
.... a.ctJ ... Jeiio IoIk:HaJe. die 
~· ~dl..-ratdle WodII ___ '--Y. ~_
at _- widell Is...u, dleu.. 
............ Job lOpnIIJ muda keep 
Ida fIIpr 011 die YOrted Kdntleo 
at die aIDcea. _ be baa me qiWl-
Ik:akaa lO do eo. 
A 1962 v--" of Sl\J _ a 
bacbelor'. ~ III 4esIp. __ 
...... KhleYed Ida m~r'. deere.. 
beno III die ame dIac1pI.Ine. ""'~ 
Impo ..... bowl'ftr. ~ me roa rbM 
be .. ...c:-OuouII> me wbol. baa or 
Pull .. ,... ~u"-III an 11-_ oem 1-
nu III 1960. 1WhIJ. be wu ... _r-
~.. 
"I me< Bucty dunng .... ..,..,1-
nar:' Ncl8C1r1 u.1d, "and my plana 
fO bec..om~ an tnt~r1o r de-11JMr WC'N' 
chanced, In gn-al p.&n bee au at of 
Fuller. He', I unique lndlvtdual, 
the only one of hIS kind toeb), - • 
8Cl n of ·Tweno~h CffIr\Jry L~.rdo 
da Vinci . ' 11 
Neleon' s r~&. ctlon 10 ~1:poliOn: to 
Buck y Pullr r And [he * ho le bag 01 
Pul1er1aml Iii nne • unlqu(' one: fl'k' 
offtce luN h ,15 , fC'.tdlly-app.arent 
AdmtraUon to r [hit' man (be) wo rt 
to r - an adm'r~rton whtc!'l h ... & much 
to do with t!w- eH1Cl t'fltly Int(\ f'l'T\.u 
&lmospher~ whlC"h p r -e- Y.l tl i In th(' 
office •. 
T h co l.( m o spncrC' IM' t [he only 
thing which amac k s of tnto nT' Al It) . 
~ Peopl(' Around Buck )' wort 1Il 
80mewhal un U A U. I surroundings. 
Deaplte the Impo rtance." ot thel r 
pro}KU, they la.bo r IJl am,II, cro wd -
ed o t1lee. , 'm id wooden pigeonholeI' 
ftlled ...-Ith pape r s , n o tnt"1p<"n8I Y(' 
turnJrurc .nu offi ce l"qulpmen(. " 'U h 
compllc .l( t"'d c h .. n 8, m'pli, graph !'! 
~ d l.lg UIT'A. 'kJ IBM home." o ff i ce." , 
[hi • . 
"TheN'" a rea eon to r (he In-
eI&bu r &Ie k"Ulna,," N-e11MX'l Ii I I d . 
" It' , K Hu l1 )' by design . (0 do • 
l oe with, JU t1 e IA ·.JOc o f Buc t Y' 1i 
~I r;;: ~.t;P'8, UKl (hat '" JUfR ... tut 
Buct y', "pnn't" CCWlCc-pt:S" deC:er-
mine m o r e (han the- offl cc K'fttnR. 
ho wC'Ver. AcCO rdln, 10 SeJaon. lhe 
ley [0 fu ller'l thl.n.tlnK I. "})ow. 
technolOCl hal chan,ed dl rectlonl In 
human 8OC1ec:y , " and Suet, _anti 
t o do IOmd-h lng ~ It. If yoou'vC' 
('Yer attelded one at Ow: rarr Puller 
leauN'1 on carnpu., you know that: 
t:be man ta •• "~at deal to I.Y 
about '·me .'Y thin" .~ and thr 
• ay min," obould be." but the area, 
Imam and complex.y of the talk 
mtp le ... e you I bit con tuRd aboI..'t 
U all . No< 00 w\lh pwl~r •• a!f. 
"We' re l.&&t-or1mt.ed berr," 
Ne"on ... Id . .. And wC" ~ both 
praaic~ and &NIner . W. mlp 
... y rha (he method. ~ end4>lyor 
to ua I.~ practk.&l and our Icka,1 
are , quit It oftrn, &btJ( raca:. 
"Our protoecu I _N' , In ~raJ. 
almed _ • 'world r-..ooItna _I",: 
"'_ Uke I.t uy. in ~ lDI: roducI '00 
to our docu.mentl. , . 
Tbeo documeu •• 01 whJeb .tx ba .. !' 
::"' ' e'~~r-..:..:.'~'::,,' '':! 
Inrended to "render <he ""al cbem· 
lca.J and -rn reaou~ at ,lor 
wor14. wtUc:b In' now eotdm .. eo.y 
preoccvpled III ... TYtn, only .. per 
oem of burn....,. ~e t<> me 
orrTb of 100 per ~ of bum_fry 
0< ....... 0UIIdares. at IMIII _ 
IIIlaI ."""'_ ... -r III. hu 
,..npen-." 
StIft. • taD ordrr - ... I:br 
- -...I ,1101 _-bDpt»-
......,-.ay-- ..... --...  _ ., NIa'  __ Wcn1d 
~ -..-". .. __ of I:br 
......... -W81. 
". Wodd a.--~ 
to.. ~ .......... --. ~a 
....... 8Uft7 at ........ re-
--......... _ ... 
............. tlrar ...... .... 
at .... ..... .,. .......... 
... .. • .• WIIId"" ~-at 
........ __ c_,·_~ 
Pu:t at .. ~wllldlaIIw"­
iII :IM NIor oaIcea. s-rtIII .. lilt __ .... "....,,10-
,.ar pro)ecl (. ....... ti 1965J 
t,... .. CIClIcea ... _ at_ 
... at:IMI)'. "'" die da8 coUecnd 
.. IrdIaded (a die _ -
..... -eaded puhllcodlWl. '*IdI deAl 
_ die _ltd ............. . 1bey 
are «pI~ docum-.o." aId8 lOr 
1Iaure. poGt .. acdaD, , 
GeDeraJ edIlOr of me cIoC:olIMIIU. 
"'dlale Ie aleo rbe plcllq I'ore .. 
I'or much or rbe World Ile_reu 
InYaUQry proa:ra.m. AlIIIouIIIIIe. .. 
~yDOal~at~ 
wild.. ......... I.n No_ Yolt DO an 
educM1onal~echnoIOJlcal proJed • 
Mdlal. t.eq>a III CCft..- IOUCb 
..-Ub me C~&le otnce-.o •• doea 
PIllI. r hlmaeU . ... 
SUI Mdiale' . IA' o rld Re .... rce. 
lnvenr:ory aJ.o aa ... a "feed°' 
to r .omrdun& elk It 711 1 / 2 ~ 
l ' nlyC'raUy Sc: t.be Wo rld Game. 
CdltC'f Prog r.m. 
" If you ..-ere- !O tat lt all [he: 
. , ,,1(.1'. reeourceli and UK them 
In a 'ImLng .truatton , eben you'd 
h .vt' an undt'r.a:andl nK of wtUd "C"", 
anc-mpcLng t'o eSo hc r t', " Mlkc 
P .nel'l .... 10. 
P .nltrl, a Indultt' Mud"'t In 
N-l,,)f'H) m lctIo. wo rt . with both the 
" 'o rld ReK~He e. Invt"ftt o ry and Ih t' 
world glfTl l!' prog ra m . HI . I.at lA , 
br1en y, 10 gl ther ( he- wond-wtde 
IIlJCl o - C'ConofTlir rt'" l'OUrcf' data In .. 
!uf"TT\ whc rrl'l\ 1t e Ut be IJtUI7~ In 
t h~ " ll rtC gamt' program . 
The.' p r,,~ r&m It. stili In th~ p l&n -
n lllg Rl~e.·Ii. a nl.1 Iii under the 1m 
m~ l .. t C' 5Ypc.- rv lliIOf'l u f Se llltanA<'f\. 
.. grai.Jual e.· Rl u defl( In itC"U'Jtraph ). 
Tht' p rvgran' w,1I ,,- C'nt e- r a"lUnd .I 
lafit' ga me- bllard - , lOt" , ., which .. 
"J)nnulon O\l r· {'C c.· • . n · · wor l d pr ·· 
)t"Cti un 18 l .. c a I N. Th~ I nro r ",~ ­
lion coll C'CHod by the Wo rl d R("-
IOUree. tnvC'nl o ry wi ll C' yc1uualh 
bt used b)' apec la1I • • _hu "III 
llV"her zhout rM board . 
" Somc.o(lml!' In Marc h 1)( Ap ri l 
wc'rc go tng ( 0 e na c i a m udel ga me-
ben." P.lcr ... Jd, "One.· w hICh 
wtll u~ I .Imulatc!'d bllW{lc In 
India al • 'modc l e nll.,''' 
Aeco rdLnK t u Pll t rrl, I tw: ":nf od<"i 
e na'I" .Ul. hope1\.dly. be .al vcd 
by I e "'IQUc panel made up o f 
academ ician. f rom v.rloul fleld. : 
economic I, leo&r .phy, .acLo1on, 
.ovemmcnc and .0 on. TlKo pancl 
wUl attrmp ( 0 "lOhc" (be e nalt. 
rh roup the UN' of the- Ln"e.uory' . 
d.au . 
~no'. a.noc:hc-r unJqvc tete. be-
h ind 1M I.t.IT'C' : II .-onl an co. 
~r.ion , I Ilmvlat.ed tau. dlo n 
amona the wond' s rlMionl to aol"c 
problema around 'be~. I,'. 
1olftJ.querw! .. rtoatlu from thtl Idea of 
COCJIIP'C' ra' kJn, for .1 C art Nel.aoa 
... ld: 
" T.,. buyln, a c.IIlld • pm. wtudI 
I . b.ued c. cooper.-~ Ift_eold of 
compec:IUon. h' . pr«ry hard to c)o 
- If ROC Impo..atblc. " 
'Tlw a,.am(" 1..1 al 10 u:DUauJ tn mat 
~ _Ill boo played wtthout poIllI<~ 
ra.mtftc.~., Nel8Ol'l and PRIer. 
~mb ttl..- ,bll conC-C1II I. rdkr 
\oW'Ir("all.k, bur (two nr. Ihm ... thry 
..... d. ta to '·Ie. OU r me'Cboda and 
our tnJorm.kIn recn"u.' · 
... , don'r rJtiDt data lde'a t. • 
'r.!"'ID~""-J" ........ IWI_ aai4. 
, We'", r:,.,..,.. (0 UK c:.bnIIt .... 
~~of·~ 
..,r1d'. _rcra. ,... ~ .. 
b.w Ie ... _'U .... --1trJ-Ic 
..odd . wtaIdo ... _ ' __ r 
--_ ............ . 
HcJpotIIDJ .......... wIU .... _ 
I ~ ... ell ...... wodd __ 
....- ..... or_ ... • • 
*'"-' ....... die ......... ..; 
I'8IJer _........ nu .... at 
,.....,. 111M .... _ttl mil.' 
... .- ............ ..... 
.odd co- c:.iIIu ___ ... 
.................. Jld-
J 
0W1ac • " ... , w lIH> t .ned SUUa. (0I'1PIer Il-.a'", PT'-J" "",LA ... ~r\ ... .......... .....ct lit • Iflf"'Clld,ra.C ~ -" lD ... ,Lrd . . J Hac ...... . c ll~, " \D btuid o.r ... 
--.&.a. "1'1IaP c.r .. ~o. ~ ..... far adllH.lc ,. ..... ca 
that t he prTecmr Pf"OIram (kat. 
ooIely _h world re .... n:e problem. to. tbJ. polnl in ttme:' 
Pe~ PIillu I11m .. f will be 
cIIec:IocInt man cIefInItt! pi .... tor 
.... Woriel Cam •• c-er ID !be .... .. 
_reo Por It.. p...-. _r. 
It.. .... '"raIly profe..,r'· fI110 01-
1Ic:t.J SIU lilIel t. .. CarlloDdaIe aIlI y 
• bJ1ef _"ala. Eucdy_nbe 
II • ..,. ... _ II -adIlDI 
_.y at ..... an _ben ID Cu-
~ aft eontectm .... ware at. 
!lui U It..n t. _ pe.-- wbo 
__ nl'llllu III~ 
"'"- PllUer eel I!udy I11mMl1. at 
c:ou.r.) III ., mom .... It'. Wr. . 
~IW&IIc ... 
~ .... Wollac. I •. o ffl c 1.11 y. 
F\&Ikr". oec ...... .., _ .. employft 
at .... UftI .. .....,.. clYlJ oen1ce. 
~Iall y. _I. Tbe p.,.-.Wbo 
C.. TdI You. lbe lady _ t_ 
!he _Iftl.nd.-e""" at !he I'lIIJer 
~ :haI~~~~-:!~ 
liar all ~an - .... er _ .. ~ 
....... !he .aft. 
"'"- W&IIce·. luta an IDnDld-
....... Sloe ~ &II at 1'lIIkr'. 
lnftl 11. • ..... 1>IMl... ilia 
coa.1'Wf S ............ _.__ 
-.. ..,. ilia lima. __ n ...... 
........... J1ee -s. .. pMnl. co-
....... ell die Modde __ ...... 
~ 10...,. ...... lIIapM-
~::..:..:~--
le r a ...-t." (0 I'll. "homdown" ('hie 
residence here I •• ,eoodea.lc dome 
on Scu::b Fo",_ St-noec:). the tun 
~ In bl. I!dmtnt.rad.e otnce. 
·We·", under ai~ wba1 ~r . 
P\&lJer La tn:' Wr.. Wal1ac~ .aid. 
·*Vl..atIon are ",ery'Wbe~ . the tee-
.... t_ rtncIDI. _ !be ~ 
___ tor _atq encatemeftu. 
adYIce. ,... .- ... ery<!lln" pour 
tn. " 
- .ranp th1np II., "-
_ ·OWr. F'lllJer I....... Wb1Ie 
!be tIP .... ""ben at !be adm In-
IIrnrj..., amu buale __ .tbry'~ 
UUly I<> eoc-.- ... ~ !rom 
SILl __ I w.atnc ,.... loot 
_ Budy'" 10 l"'cop/>oM <41 1. fTOm 
. t ran •• r I ~.tnc tDOne'J -
-T tor cIu rtties. penonlldestp 
pro)ect-'. _ 10 fo n h. The price 
ot ram. -ould aroe-m. tbell . 10 be • 
Umtteod ~ of [ we LD which to 
cto 80 Ye-ry. .e-ry muc:b - but. 
KCOrcItftI '0 101 ..... WalIK~ ·'M r . 
PWler m~ 10 pul hIm .. ! _ 
al l at ... ~re _ ~ .. ~..,qollckIy," 
'-In.. tf llioce. _ ~1, 
tT"P"e'i.a .. 1\ P\I.U~r on bl. ~r­
eod\Jlf; ~, pr-.. - wtdo ., 
~ ..... ofCOr!"e4J 1 ~ 
..... ilia arrtoal .. ca-.a... .. 
lib pe..-J oftke. • tolIIe wtdI • 
Iarwo pOe at ......... oaaertaI ..... • _ 1 __ : ...-rtaI tor 
IU .. S .-. -.- - --------~C_.snd-
- _ - .. 4IMIp. - die r... d°lry _ die __ rtol _,
In p.l. t1l culu , tor (~ " bt-adAChy " ulicr &-ald . " M o . 0( t~ .n· 
ch~tUC' . " rormt."r ~. who b,aYC' 1C'.I'TtN t ... 
Klaua' "chf"()l'\o- nle " I., .'mpi)' . know me' MJ weJI rh.&( ClQC.C I 11:1 
.. compurMlon of tnfo nnal lon re- a Be'W Idea or I ~ .. )ab. We." ~ 
ce l-.t'd by me admln_' .. r1IIl.e otnce onl y to taa for mref: or tou r bour. , 
and po.: lmo CtlrcwlolOl'lCaJ order. ..., lbry u.t.e ,"'e r a lTe. deaJ of 
t'ulJer'a tbtnttnc .. KJata explA.iDed. thr aaual woort. Tbeft I nn'C' mon 
10 cbrono1opcaJ - be recaJl. !he Id ........ 
-.. . tben lbe ........ !hen _ ~ More _ .. from 8ud-,o P..J le c 
Lilia. 1:1 .... bri .... Budy on n.r _ peope _ wort lor him b~ 
hoi: b.&.- plber'N cturtna bJ. abeeoc.e. come to e-r;ped I h at. ~nain.l ,. 
PqJJ~r ~" on ft , M'ld c:he l.cIe'a.a T"bere·a., rmK.b to ~ ctooe _ tI1l 
rour font>. m...:b of \I .qore....., ....... un. 8ud-,o .... o.1d. ODd 
.,. ' ·P\illere •. " ~ ~ to blow Ju« .,.. . .. ~~. 
n.- P\iller Jarwoa. dUe . . P"U~r- W. b.rre to pi OD .. II (hip -o r1d 
~." I. !be .... ~eound .... 1111- rsoolJJot deatp. 
poacr often u_ by Bucrr. lDCIudNl .\lid !he 1lItI ... _~ 1"11 of all Ibl •. 
\II wttk:.h are many word.a ~ pbraa.e-s tbJ. ··..,r1d r«ooU,. dlrap·'" 
hr hlmerU b ... cot~ or bnJUp " PuUrr won't talk of ., eM." 
Lrw: o wider u ..... e . Tbow....me eon1a ~.... aald. ' ''~'. rttLnt:ln. of 
.... phr&lel ("~Ic." .. """'..... ..~"'II _1""",_ . Ir' •• con-
lOll: · · q"De.fIf'C:k ... • d:_ al. J .~ ~ brwOIYrrrtC!'S aU" hi"". IIld fo r 
~:,.be;'~.~ ' ~~e ~·;of%.,,~ :0-:: :':-b~~roel f lnCl-.s--
rn...nk..e arou.nd blen".· · So c-t.r .vrt 1ft (tar Pull..-r bomf' 
Tbere ' . " ltrd~ mono to It (hAn arftc" COla ...... "b IIIIf'"W ~
~re commu:DJuDan. boe~r. at rtd.n:t:tft&,. ......... ,.. at loottnc • 
' 'Me hal. fabWoul .o<obu"'..,,' · 12UQp. eel ..... er-_ .... pocn;rt 
~ra.. W&Jl..c. aaJd. •• And btt". of (be world u • wboI •. 
ctr ... m. !be InIfJI r..- to leu.. And tr'. III "-Ina """ !her. 
_ .nIa - __ 'P\aI1er "",rca' b>- ID PuJIrr'. d<w1o...-..--n h ""'- af-
duded.. !lui W r, F'lllJe r &110 t_ ft«-a. 71 I I f1. S. UaJ_nIt)' 501_. 
u:> wtdJ It.. d_ II bb ~ CarlloDdaIe. m. - . 0ID e .. ~ ere 
boo _ ~paa u..o .a .. '"" "-'" I" or I,oco-...tw.-pn-__ 
ttak,' "1aJd __ eel __ tW·. .-~ opacntdp EanlO _ 
• ... re at .a ~.. die _ ..... ~ at tbe .-IC.UJ, 
Hr'. &1_ .wan at tbe peqtIe ~ eel ~~1Dy . • ." 
.... _rt for _ I:> ~ !be Gol.Kdc -.... - _ 800cky C---. ~y on l1li .'Ift, __ .. I.,. pur Il.. 
_., EcnUe. F~ I . _ . r_ ~ 
, _ . ~ NI'W Senb) 
8Ul.1N-JIc4!Jn .... IcIc*N 
warlI~OI"IJOcb."""" 1iIia. _ uw. ''E-JdIMI .. 
....... '* ftaIe -'" 
......... pINde.-
He .... coiN CO- W_ .su1Ja for 
• ___ boc ~ .... Ii ~ 01 
ncorcllal •• _ , aDd die dPX 
..:be+ded-.... wIdI • few Ioa4. 
bu.s JdIIu 011 die _.oueI, 
waa~ u> ..u \If uill. 
Spn1r1e4 ail die coucb at .... bocel 
'oom, be ... ..- moucb< u> 
.... _. ""IDe lIIIorma<ioo "" die 
current brand 01 Herbie Mann mu-
lie, "" die 1III\ue.-. 01 pop ud rod: 
"" jazz, "" die ..... rud projee .. 
"tlIc:b baYe melle b1m DOe 01 die 
bu.Ie.1 .nd rno.. popular Jazzmen 
around.. 
Wllel about JUl, .... It loelnl 
ITouncI u> lhe powe rful new lo.en 
In popular mu.le ? 
" It jazz .. Norman Granz, lhen 
jizz '" dead," Mann ",piled, 
.Ithoulh it .~. cJc&.r hr w.e calk -
In, only 0( • • ymbollc dem~ 0( lhe 
'Ilna New Yo rk Impr.,arlo. 
"C ranz' hiea at it 1a Jazz at [~ 
PbUller~lc, 1931 ,InISI", and '0 
II ..,' re laltIn, aboul IhIJo kind 01 
Jazz lhen I'ft .... to .. y ye., II', 
!lead all nib«. BUI 11 we ' re talt1na 
• boul our Lind 01 jazz, lhe jizz 
rel.ated to lite. {o our time. then I 
wou:d uy i". the beat ever, 1(' . 
very much aHve . " 
Allboup M.nn bad broulhl hu 
qu1nte1 10 Berlin'. lutur"'llc "Phll-
harmonk," there cenatnly .1. 00 
qutl(lon about the aUYene •• of hiJI 
muatc . Prom tbe very fir s t note tbe 
" man wtth the malic flute" ea .. lly 
elt.abllabed hla rapport wlth the 
audience, and fr om tben on It w •• 
pure . . .. In,ln, bl "' • . 
8111 ,.. "110 -.. .. wonIJwIIUe" 
(U .... "'"' prod&Icer), be ... yed 
O'ter In lbe d1>1_ dry 10 cut • 
record lor lbe Allande labe I. 
It ••• an ambtooua project : tbe 
Herbie Mann Quintel lealllred with 
• local 8O-1DU1 .ympbonle IToup-
• <oIlaIIoratl ... effort by Mann and 
WIIUam Fuller, !he .rr.,...r who 
u.ed 10 wrlle for Joe Z.wlnlll .nd 
:-.lac Addrrlry and . ho IL10 dtd Ra y 
~ Uk,,;, I • . ~ 'MI!!& . 
.,,.. ......... ,-., 
...... N .... ~ ... '1Wr_ 
111ft .... 8111 --...~ . 
-.errr- .... " . -
,..... 1M ......... 9a die t.P. 
8IraIWI'1J ...... pMce Caned "n. 
WeJ!.iIII Wall." 
A8bocIP ~ '- W:U" IIf-, prodoIa 01 Ide MJddIe ~ aput-
eDCee more diu • ,..,. ..,. Herllle 
tIIauP< It bad ~ b .,...-
bollc -ADlaI I'Ra! _ n1l 110 die 
- -.ocher, from die ucred WaiUJIIW.U 
01_0[ Jen.akmlDdlellll._ 
Wall at Berlin. 
"Bul I claD 'I ..... 10 play eoy-
'tiIDI Ute • Middle EUlertl or AI-
rtC&l1 or Arabian 001II eoymore," 
he re1\ected. "E 'Ie ryrbIn&. die whole 
world, ha.o u> be "In It, U.I:e In dW< 
*"'" II', JewlJlb and SpanIJIb ud 
Berlin. , . " 
A. an •• awed globe-none r 10 mat-
tera at mu.slc (for the Statr Depan -
mem II limes), Mann ba.!: ajW"J.YS 
~n whir open to edmlc and folk 
tnfll.1t:nce 8. And (brough tbe )'ears 
he ~ staunch])' ~d.he red [0 b.1.8 
""rSOfaI phIlosophy 0( makIng lne be., CJI tbe moment. 
"Life La for now." he &AJd wt;h 
com,1cdon. "1 Qoo't brl1eve In loo t:. in, bac.t. I don' t beHeV'C' lnthe.e r a " 
boot 0( life . ~ beat rh.i.ng.s (0 mt.' 
Ire mustc , food and femaJe fi . 
It 60UJlds be5!, If (la leS brl(, the') 
loot be a' ... right now . 
" f always ctange . (her-ela r e.- m y 
mu..etc always change s. I go to BrazJl. 
I 11t.e BrazilLan mus ic. I 10 to AJ-
rica; J Ute Afri ca n music. I see • 
blonde; I _ant .l b l oncie -!tu., 's bo_ 
It goe B'" 
WhHe Mann £nd hi li fabulous nute 
are an establlshe'd brand na~ o n 
(be l!.S . ;.a.Z 2 sCC'N.', hi }! !- u r o~an 
lo llowtna La largely conftnc:d 10 .hr 
more kDowle4leabJe allc.lorwdoa . 
ud dlen ...... rJy I""",,h record •. 
Tbal I" .11 rllbr .... Ih Herb "" 
you lat me, Europe ts m.ade u r of 
)an ranawbok.eepSaytnglhlngs l li: e , 
'brat la no ,ood, only )8Z1 ilL ' 
They've gor abon rn.emor le s- m) 
God, 'Lady Be yood' uaed I ~ Ix' • 
pop IOnl once. Tbelr ktnd 01 00 ' 
pblsllcallOCl re.lIy kUI. me." 
Mann ca.n we 11 atfo rd no< l u .... IH 
&Dyane' . tune tNI bJa own. Ht. 
record. I!" weU ; hi. concen. all 
over tbe wo rld draw aellou:r: C-l'Owda; 
he's rhe o~r or I muatc pub-
Uahing compan y. and I!! htl own 
pl"Oduce r he c alla ttt. ahoc:. II beo 
8e'eS ttl. Amortg t~ perlonnera 
he hu under contract .~ ~ young 
vtbt8( Roy Aye r a In h1s ('Iwn QU.lntd. 
and t hoe Hunglrlu. gulurt. AnUI 
/Il ll t.' r. 
Rip now soul a 1_ Ott. R~ddlni 
and Sam and [)aye looms lIll in hla 
snd'f . and U Mann la: capable of 
any lind of ~ro worship U ,~. lor 
a c:::f: naJ.h Ray Cb.arle-a to .. hoee 
mu"c be cit:vot'ed Olle' at htl II"e at 
LP'" "The InsplraUons I PC!'C'I." 
But no miner _hac br louc.hc!-a. 
u' , sUIl tbr- unmlsut..ablr. un-
Idulter.ced Herbk Mann ..:>und . 
'Republicas del Banano' 
EI Bm...., (01 
L~ up rea ton "llepibIleu d. I 
B.......," flIIpleMia aI referl.-- • 
I •• cinco rep!bllcu de 10 Am~r!u 
c-raJ .Iempre h& tnldo COIla"" 
all" de !Ie.pecll\'O. Implfc.1u ea la 
l<Ioa de que eon ... 1_. poI/Ueu 
de poe • .tIDlncacl6n J !Ie IIKer& 
• 41 0 po "I'M' P ronen umpo de 
actt<ldaod para loe InYera..la .. 
~""jero., de loe cuale. d .,.." 
proIOtipo e.l. Ullited Frull Comp&llY 
c:an c.au m.u1a eft ao.on.. L. 
InC rom I ai6n de ea. """'paM. e<I 
Ia .poIlbu IIKema de &1_ pal ... 
de la ..... ea plUftrbUI como .., 
perclbe !Ie Inmectl_ ... Ia expreai6n 
CQft que _ coatleonu e.ce ankulo. 
La reaccl6D de loe baI*_ de 
I. ~ • .,.1& de.1pad6D ba ttalclo 
poco a poco IlD& aile . ..:"" .. 10 
poIftka d. I.. do. ' p~e. 
""",paftlu uplcaadon, del........" 
abon ft'I ytJ: Or ller ~ralc:et.u 
_ mU _ compr"ru yellar!-
~raa cIti pr-.aodeloepl_"'-
IndtY1dlu.&l.... s-a I al e r i & cocao 
"'_pre ~a ~r._. d de 
_ ..... p_d6a~y 
..... n eft au ""'_.... para uI 
poder _n1". au _efeedoe ,. 
.. ___ .Iwel _ de 
IICtI'l'1d..adray.haced~cadal Illt-
dl.a.ntf! II C r~acJ6n de rKUdu "e 
·.ncuJrura, la InCrocIucc.i6n de l1li 
pJ'OlTama de admin.IM r.:t6n moder-
no cit- •• rrlacioo~. lndu_rt.alra y 
comerc.tah: •• 'f esrucUo. tkntcoa cun 
mlr.s 6r ~lOhc r 10. problemas 
del cuJt~o medtante ~I empl~ ck 
todo. loa mf(odDe mu mode-mos. 
Adem,". con p~nunu <Ie ble-
he« a r 1IOC1-&.1 y OJ lru raJ pa r·. lu 
famULu Or "8 ob~ro. bu.:abaa 
mejorar At Imalel'l p6.bUc&.. Sin 
-barJo, mleDU •• eonc:tnUab&n I"" 
[err-enoa en mano. de We e-xrr-an-
Ie ...... penUcu Ia reacel6D _rv-
meN!!' deat.-.orable a w. apera-c-.. 
Por tin lom6 ripId&m<!llte nueTO 
rumbo la Induarb pla_n =-
eI 1fllI_ mal cIti -.... por poco 
ac.&b& con lOcIu I .. pI_ 
de I. Am<!l1ca C_raJ. c.u_ 
po r un <!po de bcJaiO el f'\au.r1aJI> 
cubeD, _ .., propaaa ~,
_ • plop .rndn61<>C1.a I.-.u.. 
La plop DO babf". 11~, .... em-
Ile ...... pan _eo o..a lO _I 
baa. cl E~r, de lD_n _ 
_ ~ IO, r~ller 1.lBdIdtr1a 
.. _raa ooe ~ __ .. nrte-
_ d., la pi-. qwe wrW 
~es &I .. ~, 0 DO aktt_ 
po .. a - ... ~ ......... -cIe pftdO AI ,.,....  po r _ 
~ '" ......a ... ,. ....... fW dId:tJ po.,... d fr1llQ trw 
l,. . ... ct::c:;: -.-. plICA _IDe ., t.u e.G ..:a 
eftar. ...~._ "wiIIIIr.de~ ... "_ 
._ .. ...., ........ ~I.,.. 
Iac.idn <k' Ju .. ce-p.,u ra mec1luu~ 
eJ [ranspJante de loe re<octo,s (l"e'-
nurYOa). 0 pbman60 I ... raf~ ... 
rUcmu. Par. peder r~"er ("I 
problema de- .... .ccpUtrilJcad • I . 
plop ae tu podl"", me<1l&nk I , 
a.:lecckSn c:k> 1.1.1 pbnu..a mi. re-
s:a.aJlea. y por I .. introduc c'On ~ 
I ... Ylrled.d~a ch.ln .... (Muu 
chinen.ls l c r~.r u.n [fpc> eSc bm. -
oero mu IrueM) ck tallo y t .. mbtkl 
nth b.J~ que I .. qut" leDt'raJment~ 
lit- cuJU •• en la.s Amirtcu. L. 
ptanu m'" b.aJI Ut:"Dr 1.. ..enc . ja 
adtckJDaJ Oe- r-ea.ta.lr los h.t.e-nea 
'f1eIWO. 6eI (r6p1k':O que- muchaa YC"Ge"ll 
ac..abaD con 1.. pl&QI.ac looe--a * UIU 
m8lle'ra Can camplera cornu I .. mi . .". 
pI-
Ea.:Jca: r.c1a I. .. a r1cc1Ad eX pi .... 
reata_e • to plop I, lJalte<t 
F naa cQ"nCftZ.6 ~ Hondu.r..... eo... 
IlkA. 1 P aAm I I~ rd>abIl~16a 
de la ...... r1a p.-.aora~TpDru­
don cIeI plll.D O • ... ..-c _ 
-..oe ",t«-. d. producc.ldo, 
c:owc:ha ,. em paqtII!' • 1.-10 cIr Yn 
~ do propaa-" comerc.tal 
ee .. 1De1"C.lldO:e e«..,...."........,.. 
,...~ ae ... __ • I_ 
I1ftId.u v tl rac-lmo ~ de 
FU.- cIti caaJ ... _re. I_ 
_Io ...... ~ aI,,_r 
.. ~ Ia ~ _ cIe-.b&. 
~ra .. Ia ~n R Ioac>e 
la del ulIo del ract.o, 
y • cada m &DOlO a.e pone un Kilo 
M1gom~ con: 1.1 marc .. " CblquJ.l.4'· 
QU. I. com pdf. ompl ... u sui> -
dATll Fr"". compe<lcior. pl'lnclpal "" 
lo a E..tIIdOI Unklol 6~ I. Un tted. 
emple.l leuaJ .I.~a en .. mcrc .. -
dco CQ'\ 1 ... marcal "roptp.ec " ) 
· · C£bAll .. •• Cad .. .-Ilo rrw • ..sc:-m'. 
Or I. m.arc:. r el nombn- 6c 1.1 
t"xpon M;)o r.l. cl DOrnbt't' ~I p.. C •. 
L A produce l6ft eMJ .. hor .. c .al 
lou.lrnentc l"'fI m .nt,. 6e pt'qUCflo. 
plarwadono-. r II cOfI"Ipra por I. 
compan( ... ~'q:lOnedof"8 to. ,. ba)o 1m 
contr~ nl"ft'\f" .,1 ~ tot lnf"rc8do 
Ubrt' r ab6~no . Aunqutr bK~ ~tn .. 
.10. ca..&j I .. tocaJld-' ck 1.1 pro· 
<Iuc:c:Jdn en M I .... ~.k~ (k-
II. c.ompanta. I .... IICtU.aJ p-rvr1c.oac dot 
pi anuc_ poruaa1."'. pcquofIu 
, 1'DC.'dJ... en .. mwyor pane-. 
A.t ......... ~ ~ cIeaomu...-
cI6n de "I\.qJCi>IIU. cId B_" 
rA no 11 e... e-I mLtJmo f'a.J.c;m. 
cie spccI.YO de .. te. , Ioe puu". 
p.n t ~. "' 1. tndua..r1.a ~r., 
U'Ppll-.l.r ., .. f1'toe'rc~ dIl' con.,mo 
... 10 poslbIe ",1_ r .. que aI m~ 
'_po "" ..... ~ .... rocl6D_ 
~ IIK""","i6e do I. df1oersrnc.ad6B 
de 0CIiI0edlu pan que ........ p .... 
~ ~I J"Ila cIep!Ioda pan! .. 
df1o. ear.jer" ..... Pl ...... rd&i 
dr ..... lad • .,.- de ...... 
~. 
AC8 
~. tor i DemocrAt lcSo-
cJety: meetlDl, 1-4 p,"' .. 
A&rkUlrure SemInar Room. 
Pili CllII!ma NIl: Nab tea, 1-
.. p.m . . Home Ec.anom lea 
BWldJ1l& Pam II y LI ylDa 
Labo r atory, 
Pree School : ",nar ""rtabop, 
2-~ p.m., Mo rrls L lbrAry 
Loun«~. 
He li en lc SrudetU A.eocl itlon: 
m ~ t ( t t'l g. 7: 30- 90:30 p . ro •• 
Ag"rtc ulnHt ~mlnar Room . 
Suul M('d l ill o r a Combo: p r ac-
ti c e. 2- 8 p. m. , Agriculture 
Ruom 21b. 
AmtnCUl ~hrtcUng A.8OC I.J.-
ttoo: meet lng, Q •• m.-
3 p. m . . GC'M" r ill Clultroomll 
Bull d ln,. 
ICappa Alpha Pol: b .. tetball 
,arne. 4-6 p. m., Womer1's 
Gym 207. 
VTl Studen( Cnttt:r Pf'O§ um-
rnln@ Board: dance, "F~-
~U;,nc~e«:~~'~(:;.11 p.m . , 
Soccer Club: pracUce. 7· Q 
p. m .• Gym 107. 
Bailey Hal l Combo: praalce , 
1-6 p.m .. AJ:r1cu lru..., Room 
148 . 
T heca XI : p r acUce. S-7 p. m . . 
C,," 208. 
Sourbern Playerl: mec<lDa. 2-
4 p.m •• Un l.er~lry Cenre r 
-C. 
MONDAY 
AmuiC811 ANDCJadOa of Unt-
... ...,. .......... n:_-
.... 1-10 p':m •• Ct_Tbea-
car, PIIl1I .... Hall. 
Genler Mta&taatppl. OhiO 
and Illinola Room •. 
Anael FlI&tIt Exhibit: Feb. l-
Q, U"lnralty Center l>Iag-
nolta LounXe display C IR. 
CeJebn(y Se rle .: .. PIddle r On 
(he Root, , 0 m .rl~ per-
fo rmance , 3:30 p.m .. eve -
101 p~ rf o rmln c e . 8:3lI 
p . m., Shryock Aud l(o num, 
u ct e-fa on • .Je. Unlve r aUy 
Cel'1ler ~nt raj (ic.ter office; 
. 'udenn , mittnee-, S1. 50, Sl 
anc:J $3; evening S2, S3 .nd 
~ ; public, m.t1nee , n , S3 
and S4; e ven lng, n, H and 
S~ . 
Agrtculture Stude", Advl50n 
Council: me-etloK. 5 p.m .', 
Agrtcuitu re Scm Inar Room. 
AJpha z.e.:a: cotfeeohour- &e-ml-
nat. , . A&r1cuJru.raJ Occ.upa-
Uons Ind Rural Soc io logy 
Cou r se . ... Q:lO I.m . . AS -
rtcuitur(' Semln.r Room. 
fo r fic ulr-y and ii atudenu . 
Special flra .Id cIa •• : 7:30-
Q:J() p.m •• ColI .. e Square 
C, 50! S. Wall ; first In 
Nne. of JO coneecwhe 
WHU fo r Red Cro •• cent-
fleale , 
Jew1a.h Student AseoclMton; 
open lor arudy, TV and 
!T' t."'t.'"1 t n ~, 
8-1 0 p. m .. I nIVc-, .,n L l·n-
te r Room l . 
51\.' Vet t r il n" C lub: m~lI nlot, 
Q- II p. I'T' . . \tuc k l 'i(1) \ "'u~! ­
t u rlum. 
Ange l FlIfth1 ~u.Jllt(!niO . -- 1'/ 
p.m .. M o rn " I It'lnn ",u":L -
(o num . 
Phi Cammil " u: InC'''C,,''O ntt, oJ_II 
p. rn.. lio m(' !:.conum I I.; & 
Bu1ldlng 122. 
Action P • . ny: meeung. 8: lO-
II p.m ., Homt FconofT'I C8 
Build ing 20 3. 
Alptu Phi Omegil .. t gJ) '-i.ln 
OQ CAmpo li Yo(lng , 8 : 30 
~.m. - 5 p.m .. t r.~"' ('rSI[y 
Cent e r Arta H. 
Pre-La .. Club: me·eonS. S-
II p.m . . Ge~ r . 1 Cl.uu-
rooma Building 111. 
Ame r1can Mart.eclnR Asau-
c tarion : m~cUng. Q iI.m.- l 
p.m . • Gene r al Cl u ... room8 
Building 121 . 
De v elop a 
Sk ill 
ins te ad of an 
Ulce r 
" PRE";' TURE 'UR/;'L " 
ST "IItT 100 
L;.ST 1 H/TES 
REL.~X! • 
Ku"a ~ AL.SO 
Ka ro m W/ 7fM ~ T_-A" 
No IllinoiS a1 JodtloOn 
)A r , ... l J' A I -S " 1 
" 'L.;.CK SAIIOTH " 
OPEN 1\ :00 10 lil dnlght ********* 
i 
.. ui.:.da. .. 1959 ...... 
· I.~~. - - l ~ A..xa", .. 1f6s. ... _.~Ja. 
". .. .. 1QaM;:J.lIIe.·_ fJlU.· .-vl.) , < ~~~ =: ::~~ ..... -== 
• > • • ' __ at".... ................ ",.die 
- . ' : • • _ _ ., ............... WIda .. a,:;-.. ...... '.'966I!D ..... 
." .... .- ' . ........ ~..... • ••• _ - ~at~ ..... dIR- ............. IaniIi1..-
... ' -.~,.....-~ . ~ ... _ ' ........ - .. at~HIIII..*dI H<fta ..... . at .. ~ ......... 11M ...... _ . ___ at at ..... at ':'III." .... k1a ... fr'-!. ........... -
~ ..... ~ ~ !q .. -::. .. CIPI>- ~, ........ 1J, ....... -~ .... at · ... · C~at dIe-' ..... at A-nca. ... ........, 1"'-1969"" .. PDaIIa I'V- ... ....... 
....... a.-JL~ ~ "CII!I- Ur • ..-at-atedladoa.~· ........ vi 
... --- ...--.. ...,.. ~ ~ 1J_ YIqIaU ~."" .. • bur II ... to. EIIIIU*.au. . encdwIt ...... __ ... CC!J'J' 01 ... ....., 10 uilnql ""Sabu-T~ Cur-
~_~....... ..... .. JIDWoIer ... eJao Elmer J, CIart. "-' al·dIe. ~ pobUIIlIed 10 ICJS9 
..,... • pwp 01 ...... ~ ....... ~ C ...... 01 EdIaI:--. ~_ . aad nprt_ fnoqIoeaIy. mal 
r:ecoaJ, • dill Jewlab s.Iear -...... . ........ .. ~ ...... .,.. mJa,...., .... ~ pro- brcI!P IU.m IMerMdoII&1 at -
=:.r. lOS ~~ :-...;:.~~", naIn ~ •• -:: .. ~~ 1- 10 die SIll Collep ol __ ' ......... __ ~;";'~:':':::":""":":'~~., 
•• ~ ..... ... Amer1cu ", repa1adoa8." Toda, II .... .;::r>e1IIded II)' 
IWl&. . .r - become I IJDCllym fer auttac 111ft ..... lOde, .. 11>-
adermwlO.n..Ud...." "dIr1ll. " c:reuiJICIJ "'-1IiI& Ila prtnq. 
on _nllJ underp-.- TIle reaearcb 011 coUese "SiaDlwuearUe.rdleprodDa 
llaac .. me llDJftrairyal' 1(..,. ~ I panicuIar prince 
8 d t I .u ... ~d II)' ~ "",,"por fncernlry. Howner, roa cas ogs born or'" A1aDDuDdeUndpul>- lDday It .... come from me 
Uabed In Amer1can Soene In prlYate lO COftr &D lndueJ", 
Oaober , I963. a.rea. " Sc_rn ooocluded . 
"E",ry cummuDlly <Ie",I· Scbonborn openl four ,.earl .... ' ,...,. 
ope. I tancua .. or JuJOO at II <be UnJyers lry at I(&D.u 
P rOI ram I acbedu.led on 1u own." ac.c:orc11n& to Soc:.bGn- whe re be did .... \& research on 
w sru rFMJ. 91.9. I~ y: bern. '!'be colle .. communUY Kansas UnI""raIIY . ....... He 
I p,m, 
Me l r opo lltan o pera-
-, LucLA dJ Lammermoor" 
7 p ..... 
Br_y ~al 
! p.m. 
.. DO exception , be .dded~ eben spent I abon t1mr at the 
Tbe dJtflcuJry With a Wl 1.& S[.U' Un IYc!"1Itry at New Yo rt 
de1ln1ttJ wbAt l.a al.an& and wha t I( Rtngh.l.m bc!~re coming [ 0 
ls jar_. Generally Jarlonls SIt.: In <he F.II at 1908. 
....,d by • proieulon.aI ,,"oup; H~ .... gnduatrd f rom lbe 
where •• , alan, t. more oft:e-n UnJorentry of P ennsy lnnli: III 
- - -
G.0.v.(J.u.O.O .. :1 SHOa STARTS A 'T 7 : JO 
:; • t ~ ' '' !:' ' '' I E SSUHOAY 
S~IW:I Baaterblall· sru 
Lo .. lalsnd UnheraJ[y 
II p:m. 
Y, the product of I apecl.a.J in- I Qr()j wtrh I oocror1.t.e- in 
trrelt ,roup. Scbonhorn u ld. F.F.~n!'I~ .. !b~. ________ ,!:===========!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!::~ Scbonhorn polntrd 0Ul lbol r 
5wl", E .. y 
SUNDAY 
2: I~ p,m. 
Prant Pace, chairman. Co-
~Ion lor Public Broad-
el.l .. 
4 p.m, 
many Umea (be two are- com-
bined. He pff .. eumple. 
me len... "Bu • . Ed." ODd 
.. ?by. . £ d. .. 8o<:h c? me 
from. lecbnJc.a1 1a"l"&8" . yel 
bexh .re pan at [be coll.~ 
'Iana at me 'ru<leru. 
"Slane ls 80methlns Ie .. 
[han proper." ,coonlinl 10 
F.eully It. eCIl.a.t: 
Woodwind Qu1me< 
7 p.1I\. 
From lhe People 
! p.m. 
Ahgeld Schonborn. Ir baa a unJque -
nea. and t. an e xp~luton 01. 
t n d I v I d u all t y , h4: added. 
Scbooborn al ec 51 r e8A«!'d th .i t, 
"Slana 1..8 often I'W)n-col"Wer.-




Law In tbe Newa-Commla-




He added lbal. "'The lI"""r· 
.1 v1talhy of s lang 1. connc cr -
~d WlI1I <be pIly. lologlc.a1 pr o· 
~:.~ . IUc.h a. eaUncand drlnt -
SaIIotJ Ba8kedlaU-sru 
~SUU 
Scbonhorn pointed ou[ WI 
reaeareb .dadie, ba..e .hown 
dial me unheraily .ude", 
lib tile ocIIooI boy. .. pro-
ot lIfIc iii ...... direaed ap1nal 
die ............... ", ecbool 
"' .... "'t .... HIt p.. .. UUIpIe. bad food. bani wort. pantab-Pro,r.m. ~ for _. ea_ aDd fellow aru· 
.stu-TV. Cba~ '.~" ..... ..., do no< coaform. 
~,30 p,m, 
"He .. Idom baa anJl/dal....., 
Dancl 5I&ut111d ~ 
10 -:r...~ .... berter dWIp," 
ba PDOd ls -.. re-
fuM ID .. "aIap." wII1Ie • 7 'P::uc BroMcuWI& 
...-y 
tab- JIOCII' __ r Ia -.. re-
...... ID .. • "bore" or 
~.. 9,.., 
N,II·,T. PIa,... Sc::III.-on ....- _ tile 
~"''''''_ID 
............... at 
a. II A.-r-"" 
.... _.are.._vI 
.. ' 11 .. "'- ........... 
-.... .,...... .. " ...... 
tI' ... M)dca<L" ... .-r-
". __ r_at __ 
oo.t _ .. c:.aIdt ........ ,. ..... 
- ".~ ......... or .......,.". 
Sc::III.-on alan ..-.. _ 
........ aad .. ll~ .. 
.......... tIIe~~ 
Ali _ .... at -.:II &lui .. 
....... _ " .. oMc* ..... 
ftIdI .. tile ~ ,....... 
SALUIU 
~" ~ CUIUNCY ~........ ---.. EXCHANOE 
• Q.ol C......, ........ u-.. 
• .....,~ • ~cS.1 D.' 
• -..... • , .. ",-Pl-
• Tllfes.w- .1' ....... ~ 
. "-~--~ ...... ~ ... -..... 
. ......... i2.0 • • S 
..nr 1iUiidoot'7' f'~ I ..... 
• # . " •. J 
Before Your Parents Receive This 
'MI~··""'·~.~Yr~: i!II' : 
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Student charged with illegal phone 
Fuller, black advocate, 
urges common bonds 
blAc.t unity m<lyement .. FWJer 
C.I U t tone d h la auc1ience 10 
JUard a,aln.t be ina '"0 caup-
"Come Oft borne, black In- up in the mC)'ftl'Denl u to 
tell.ectuala," .... the rec:ur- loae c.ommunteation with all 
rlna plea 01 Howard Puller In eleme .... 01 <be black com-
tbe .. coad 01 ...... 01 lee - munlry. •• You'we p>t to be 
<lire. ID die &act Amer1caD ab&a to talk to.people." be 
AIl 'il L !uuck-nt wu .. ( -
fe-aed Th1,HSda y n igh! fo r 
f~i1:udul.lnt ~ c~lI. 
amexmt1ng to S 1 SO, ( t.: "It 
6ecurlt) pollee Ii .i Id 
D1nry Mu ZIo " , I 5opbomorr 
~rom H oopea[('In. l1l. . " .I[. 
c tur~d fo r hav:..." In u,n-
a ut hortzed trlephonr In hJ s 
room. 
M.,.t bad repone<lJ y OOOked 
lnro I. prtva te' l lne and m.adr 
ee-ve ra l 1I1epl cau. •. He lIves 
at Ste.enaon A r rna . 
PbU A.Dde raon. .I .ruden1 
wbo reID <be line wbere thr 
c.ln. 1P'e~ billed, d id one 
RelTeat tel today 
by Interf raUmily 
~. J>roiraJD et Cn-U aaid. • Pr_mIly leaden. sru ..,-
Hall ",......, ..... _ . He &lao warned 1p.\IW!DO mlniatnlOr. ond PIe. apeak-
Speaklnl 10 • at.d audi- 1IIUdI.1DJ!bu1a upaIIlymboIlc era wUl mend or. In<ertra-
.1ICe. FuUer .unc.d Ida re- bI8daIeea ... . __ 0I1&l1ly. ternlty Council r«re8l today 
marta 10 ll&ack IUIdtMa Ud "Pal8e ll&ac:tne •• IDd falaoe ond _y In Mar1OCl. 
", .. d ,,-_ _ 10 let die 1DWraDc:,." a.Te DO p>d. be ToplCa '" be ~ In-
queet for =r~. Ud aaJd.. elude Intemtry le:;derablp 
_terlal caM die.", • .". CODdldoD 01 <be ~ role. p1ec11e educadon aDd 
='Ia::=~~ =..::~':,:=:. ~~~p=,ex~ 
.... rac.IM -,.... . lie aaldo W1dI pankaler m- cIleCu..-.IlIee-. CbaDceIlor 
··B~ .. __ _ ...... '" die ".aaraI" loot loben ". ""cVIcar .-I Dean 
bond." ..w ........ "Md __ .... black: --- of ~ W"'r No W<IIdron 
...-.tYal ....... .... .... ~ 1'IIUer •• CO" r a I. d black: WIll lie .. ~rce. 
a.p Ia tl!M. ..... 0lIl" _ ...... to n_ - ID- SpecJaJ ___ Include Ph1l-
_nc baa 10 ....... ~ ,...... froID IMtr Uwe. by Up Scbalrer. former 5aJ s...-
Ud tDIdI JII ~ ~ ........... ,.-. _ A_ ataft ...-.. 
Puller ---... ... ... die - .. 01 IM4- ........ d1rec:tar 01 -.-.. 
ten.d ~ ............ aM ........... dIaJr At:dwtdn. me UtdYentr}' of 
...... are --.. ....... "" --*nIl 01...,.. T-.-; WIWm: UbenJ. 
.CtiaI a _ car ... .... - 1'ldIer .......... - called field repre....o.e for T .. 
..... 1 ....... Md CIIIIu poa- • noIIcaI •• black: JIO'WU 14- It-wa 1!paIlaI; Aadoaey CI8-
... _ .......... line.... _. a IeftIaI Md a coat- ...w. ___ of s...-
....... '" 10 ..,.,... rroia _ • ..w diet .... 'OR d ea t AcdYtiea: ..... 08TId 
odIer b&acb ...... - 1Ine _ d a "......, -"- BbaD. Slpa T .. G:mma u-
... It. " _ ..tao tIDe. · ..... t tbe di- -.J ___ boL-d mea>-
Puller ...... a ......... - ....... IIer_ 
-Il" m. cun.u eaaa.. ,--------;.;.;...--___ -. 
-.I • _'. dtpw rn.m 
W ••• n It_ne \lIdgerdry. 
AI tllreaw 01 tn1Idoc ID <011>-
-, ~ wid> tIIR 
Poundat fo n'for eoa.-Jry 
O .... iopDul .. Durtauo. N.C •• 
... pn.ctpaJ wUIt ....... 
.............. -..-.. 
.. Rladaia to tile ......... . 
_colIepca ....... . 
.......... Ior ...... rro. 
~ .. _ .. dIe 
5IU ~ are 
Remember: 
"The OriSli~~ls" 
Tonite at 9 
CA ROUSEL CLUB 
, --. -... ,......... Rte. 121 
....-. ....... --
1 mil. nor1h aI Jan.llloro 
......... -- ....... , IIoCoNrr-- A-" ........ -----~ · ... ~ ~.~-_._-__ - __ - _____ -_n¥ __ ._-_J . 
....:.. 
was t o r .. . . 13-hour nara 
lOOn ull 10 Maryland." He' 
(' xpll.1llf:d 00_ 1116 5uppoae-d 
p rlva,t" Ilor: r:kvc ioped • thad 
pan) gboa.t. 
On .. CAli 10 .s Sirl 1n MaC' 
o.; mllh ao me- anll!lall1i..r oot&ea 
we r~ heA r d, Anck fSOO laid. 
Whrn Ihr y w~rC" s impl y al -
Irtbutlf"d 10 o lht-r g1rlii • male-
vo1Ct: lnLe r)e led In t.tlt con-
~r8arion wtth · ·Oh ~atl." 
Anderson Aald (hal each 
lime be reoelvoed the tele -
~ bill It ..... WlICCOIIM-
ably bIp. " Whrn I cried to 
• xplain thla to tbe ~ c:om-
pen)' t hry lol d me II .... m y 
proble m ( 0 solve,·' be added.. 
•• The •• Y ~ IdentUled tbe 
.abo«' .. tbaJ I Ir1.eDd f rqm 
h1a bomet""'n beard <be YOke 
o ver [hit phone and ~cognlud 
II.·· 
Andr r.on, woo live. 00 
Cbtrq St. , COUldn't ~xplun . 
howc-ver, ho_ • phone th~C' 
block ii 1..1.) could bt hoot.C'd 
Into hu lme. 
SETTLEMOIR'S 
Oar New .w.IJdo. 
.VOZtM OITS 
.MIJif'S STYUHG 
. SHOE WilES 
IlAHIClJR I ST 
CAM AUO .. ME "~IIT/IIb#TS 
2113 • . •• tIt se~ 
Wate 
F.b. 7th For Fantastiel 
Savings - - - with coupons 
(Ia This ttaper) 
HOU~: 
St.II-ntURS J- 10 ,. 
Atl & SAT J-II ,. 
1202 w. MA1N 
LOCAL DIUVa' 
AvAaAMJ 
(.u... 7:00 ,.) 
Cart.o. ... a.. /, " 
..., ........ r __ I . ~ • • _ II 
1 
SIU spelunkers map area c8ve"s 
• , L.,." ........ 
The era o f tbe c •• em ail II 
_Ill aJ1Ye fo r one IrouP of 
sru .udenta . They Il"f'mem. 
ber. of ."" L1nl. Egyp< Stu-
dent Grou o who 10 " pelunklJ1& 
fe xpl" r 1ng CAyea) e Ac h week-
end. Tbe ,roup 1. d'Ulale<l 
wU h [be> MlllIOU r1 Speleolo-
,lcAI Surve y and [he N.[lonaJ 
5peleol"lI<&1 S<oc lety . 
The Grotto meetl It 9 p.m. 
e ACh WedMedlY in t~ Unt-
weretty Cenc:er . The pJ"e"'I~. 
week'. exploru:lonl Are dl .... 
cua.ed and IIlIck-a o f ache r 
ca.e. are ahown. 
MOlt of ."" .peluntlnl 1. 
_ In !he r.ly.ery Cave 
S,.em II> PerC}' Counry. Ma.. • 
occonlll>, to Sara 1::1 ... one of 
me cJub', n.e female mem-
ben, 
Abou< ,wo yea ....... <be 
Ifl'OUp dlOCO¥ered <be Rlm-
.one RIYe r c . ve In t he GYIJ-
tern . It h •• boe-en m .. ~ and 
... tveyed and b.. about J 5 
mile. ot pu .... ew.y. . T he 
JI"OUP &1 80 ha. apel unt ed Ln the 
Bloom lnlP-un, Ind .•• re ~. 
~ sru Grotto belong 8 to 
' '''' On .... R~on and <rill SO 
(0 Columbia, Mo.. to r ~ 
.pr1J:l. convention . 
M embership o ( tbe G nxto 
nucwate. be<~ f() and 110. 
).0(1 • • K laa •• , •• ·School mate. 
tI ertremely d_lmcu.h to do 
Dlreet F ...... R •• Street 
Wed ..... 29 T'laru Feb. 9 
. ~I.-
.. much apelunt1nc .. one 
.nobes, That I. 1!'by OW' mem-
bership I. eo Ded!>le, " 
Tben tave l\e'I'er been any 
.er;tOul AC.C-ldenta to any mftl)-
be ra of <be Grow:. bur Mi .. 
Kl a e u.ld t ho(: tt r st t ime she 
"~1H s pelunkln g she.- 5plffit al-
mo. nine bou t . in t he cave 
beeauae "" r IrouP JIOI 10It. 
~rgc F r au.n rd tc r . pro-
tc .. ao r I.n (he Or- p,I n mcnt of 
Geology, III f ac u lt y ~\"I .,. r . 
Sporl Porod .. ", t:1ub 
The SI LJ S p o rt Par.c hute 
Club will me e t in Room 0 
01 [be Untverllt y ("...e nte r at 
q p.m. Tue.~ y. 
co ..... 01 d>Ia crowtI>. _ .. 0IIImIa 
......... _.IDUl ....... ' ......... 
'0 1OOU1am." be aJ4. 
To ba... • IIUICceuful pn>-
~. be aaicl.-Cber'e _ be 
an Imecradoo ol .-rn-
,1oe-recre&UQa de9dopmeal. 
llqIIway IJuI.IoII.Q&. and tourla 
promodoc.. 
WelcomJ.. <be """" ..... 
SlU Clw>«lIo r Robert IV • 
"'ac Vlcar . who pI.e<I&ed <be 
~aou.rC eil of lbe Unher.HY in 
developmerw 01 tbe a.rca. 
Urgl"l! ,"" public 10 dream 
Hi-<l .... i" bed,. lCIIS 
SS.OO wit ,4. 
/56.98 .... rd.) 
PURCELl CARPETS 
E ••• So. 21M! of So. P oolo. 
0. So'o. III . 
867· 2056 " il 7 
11110Y ~ 
IISTnt ICUS*! ~.~ 
F, •• 0 . 1i .. ,., ~-"1" ..... 
III_ .·F". ~(j 1~ " a •.• . ..H... , . I.' JI '
T. C·lIeI. OHI«. ~ i- ~~ 
c-. . -. ''i 
- I C...,... 
eooo. .. joO_ . :-""'-" ._ • 
PRESENTS 
T onite Jan. 31 
Will Perform For Two Week. 
Wed. T'laru Sua. 
$1 00 Cover Charge 
Quarter Night 





requires many hours of experience 
E .... 1eftee .... , _ be ,be 
be. tcac.ber-bw l'". one of 
the key worda for pro.pcctJye 
employe ra of broa4euU .. .. _a.
Phil Ol.man, ma)Oct .. In 
radlo-H: leTtaiOll at sru. ba a • 
!: • .:!.l~~~r~ c ~~~ r·~ 
nrlc.e hJ ... e do not ae t I crack 
.,. 
Bora ID Keaoeb&. WIac.. 21 
yeare •• O~ 4cc14ecl 10 
mat. broa4caaiJII hla ebo-
aen profeaalOn AI Ale 17 alter 
be ,001< a job .. a d1ac jockey 
Ie YfAXO racUo In Konoaha-. 
• 'I ... coRYI.nce4 I would be 
t be v ealel' OJ 1n (be world , 
buI: I MX>n became tbe wo'rld's 
~~::'De~·~~n. ;~t;: -:~~ 
anywhere el_. bee.wae I iipCnt 
all 0( my apa.re ttt'De: the r e:' 
be added. 
Ah.. ar adua".. from high 
a(.hoo l, Olaman dec ided to go 
t o ).m.1or coUeac a l Uncoln. 
UI. It ... In Uncoln mar 
~ tOC>k ht. eecond commer-
c ia l job a, W PRC • 
.. Tbc y I1ke<1 me . Unfonw>-
.cel y the dteorlantz:l i: IO n I I 
WPRC buged _:' be ... Ie!. 
So _II h t YO comme.r C-1a.. radio 
• t. t I o n I HUDder hJ1 bello" 
OIemall _e~ tile td...,taloll 
Ind_ry by accepinIa job .. 
W1C5-TV In SpriiIaneld aa an 
opancIoU ... .s_r. Olaman 
tSHUttted lola dutJea .. 10&4-
.. ftlJa. and _Ideo 'apea, 
.-lie erudlo aucHa end~­
tin ... GCbor odd JoI>a. 
....... complet1", 111. 1_ 
,.er 01 )&AIor coU~. 01.-
_ CIec:IdocI '0 Jlft radio ..... 
__ Ir-J .. be .... to wort 
tar WVIIM In Sprt..,.,,14 .. a 
die jDcbJ. 
... .... .. real 1111 auc1leocc: 
and my ,be_ ... AleyC .... 
be ",mlnl.c:ed. " I bad 10 qW' 
bec&..... 01 an boun cOlllllUa. !e=r a: ~~ ~:!.r,>l:: 
--
T1w _er ~r be II .... 
_ ~ coUep be ... 
litre<! a. WGH - TV ID C hIcat<>. 
wtucb I. a brMt dIM ftrJ .... 
broadc •• ,I.1 ...... J"e'-
cet_ 
'aN ... !be Un. u- 1 
....... ......s __ ... l1mo 
mec ba.n.1c.. 01 re lt n.ton." be 
... Id. 
A.ft.er a aummer &( WeN. 
OIaman decided to llutber hi . 
educ&doo AI stu becauae be 
con.Jde~ !be broadcaaJns 
department '0 be ,he be.. In 
the caul'll ry , 
Bec.auae of hie prC'"ywu.. ex-
perlence to tbe comme rcial 
Ind .... r y , be received a paylrc 
job u • ..ude.. auf! maater 
cor&-rol c11rcclor only I W 0 
.eet.a &1te:z c-menn& tbe de-
panmcnt. 
Ol.man remember s thoac 
fUll( few week a at sru a. dlf· 
fl c ult onee. He not onl ) .... a. 
W1tamtUa.r with (he suu o n 
tM.a. w1 tb l be people . !lOm e.." o f 
whom may have r esent ed hi m 
beca.u.u o f ht. PTe'V tou. ex-
perience ae &tatlo n. where 
[he y 1rOU1d h,lve Ilke-d to wort , 
but coul d ncM: g~ t~ oppor-
runtt y. 
Tbr f&c ult)" o f (Dr depart -
m ent .o:>n became •• are of 
Phil '. I.le nu. He ••• OM: o f 
tbr fc: w I( Uide nu gJ¥en lhe ~ 
p Of'lunlt ) 10 produce and dJr-
ee( hi. own progr am. ClUed 
" Thu WC<' t In tbe Ne . . .. • 
Shop With 
Dally Egypt;an 




..... 0...., $2.00 
WASH 
JO .... Oaly SOC 
20 I .... - 0.", U< 
12 ..... - o.ty 2S< 
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1_ ....... - ... I_"t Siliot. Drta--. 
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1.· be*L ~Q 
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1....-- ~oIldIIUk. 
· 1 .... 1O_.dtr-
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_ •• c •••• I _ , •• "' .... ~"'II"' ______ .... 
'-... 
Then us summe r Olam..&ll 
r ec"I""" a, job at WMAQ aod 
(be NBC Tele.".lon Ne1:-work 
In Chicago. 
Tht ... Olam..a.n· . ~.R \"eU 
ot acbool and he ' 6 wo r tu" 
tardier l b..ln e ver to r t be SIC 
BroadCAQ1", Servt c-c. He ia 
dtrect i.n& rwo baH- hour shows 
a week tc r WSIU - T V. plUJI ttl!! 
dut ies a. a m..a.ate,· corw: r o l 
direc.lor , 
What ' s In the h.a urc1 
"1 wo uld Ittc to ':O,..UW c 
directing eU he r ~( NbC o r 
movc LO ~ au lOr m&Itct 5U-
t to n ~nd pr oduce and d1n:CI 
fil m ~nd vtdc.."O I~PC: do<.: umen-
t ~ r t e •• ,. he a.ay •• 
When he ~pplJes fo r ru B tu -
(ur e Job. hc-'11 cena lnly b.a vc 
• n answc r wbc n an employer 
aakl, "Ha ve you bad any com-
me f cl a. te nc.e 1''' 
ANOAL RE$PONStIll T I 
P1~ 'MGS 







70) So I LU ... O t !. A V E. . 
p....o ... e ~'-446 1 
A THOROUGH E)'E 
EXAM IN A TION 
,",'ILL BRING YOli 
I , CorrN"t P~p'ioa. 
2. Corr~ 1 FilliDIl 
3 , Corrert .~ppearaDtt 
St,rvicr "vail.bl .. ror ... ..-1 
~ .... .,.r whilr :rou •• il 
: ~:!:~~ I~;;~ -1 i R"':D~ -;:im ~ 
'- ______ -J '------ ~ 
CONRAD OPTICAL 








~2r-----------~--~ a.nare4-1 . 
---'" dJ;ap ~,.. 8Ion IIID at ..... --., de fureeCl*l place &lid __ s.-> 
.v.. Nada "A" ;-' wIIo .... , 
- • ..- dIeII. III ...... poe_ ..... ~ die IucI. 
l1Ie Felte T ri p le F · •• For ........ wh ...... 
want to thitlk IntO". 
W restier Holloway leading scorer 
boIclIDi -.. "IlH ~ E·. 
second place opo< It f ·1. could 
tDCYe lnto I tie With tt rlt 
pI&Oe P ie r c e PUIh&n41ers 
SUnd.a y .-tm a .. 111 Ln the lr 
3:30 p.m. lJ"IC"C'u.ng. ••• 
MO'l'Oltl (c--.J __ lSI 
OCUdy hill reqUired Monday 
Ihroup T b urad a y by aJJ 
.. r .. den wbo haYe uouble 
wUb eourae. help8. 
P re...uy IWlIo •• y wbo t. 
ma)oMna; in lnduat:rtaJ tech-
s.w..a. __ I...a.-
Coech 1h y E IIlet '. S1U 
.wtmmer . meet lndJAna Sate 
.1 Terra Ha ute: today . Tbr 
Salutl. 1>old • f ·1 _I meet 
record . DO( lnC ll.Mi1nl 1 • • 1 
nl",,'. competUJon wttb In· 
diana • • be defendJnc no dona I 
ella m plOft . 
l.-aat yea.r the lnd1ana StAte 
Sycamore. wbipptd t.bt- Sa-
lut l. !>of · f a. 
r r-e.de,.. ia uticNa 
TIle SIU wreatJcn 'an&Ie 
_ CeMnl WIe-n Slate 
. 1 a p. m . MCMlday In <be Arena. 
The SaIw:I ,napple .. h .... 
• 0-1 mart . 
IIO~ . uY' be may chan" 
IWI .r .. at _~ .. 10 phyol· 
cal educa [ion. 
"I hoy ....... y. enjOyed phy . 
. Ieal educadoo but I like 10 
The ~ nlve r.u y Heal th Se r-
¥Ice repo n ed the follo wing 
adml •• lona and dlach.lrg.ell fnr 
Wedneed.ay and Thu r eday : 
Admlued were G race WU. 
Egyp<Jon Dorm . Mary KIY 
Quane. 519 ~ly H.aJI ; and 
DenIR Gruber. 602 E. Col· 
lese . 
i)1ach,arged _e r e Mary Kay 
Quane ; L • ...-rence E. H r &.b-
loot. Allen H.aJ1 I; Pamela 
A. McHenry. b.l-4 M.iII~ Smith 
HaJJ ; IClp R. C.rnu. Wrl&h< 
Hall II: Jooepll R. Lemuten. 
Bopl. 5rudenr C-er : IC .. I>-
leen A. Connon . 1207S. Wal l ; 
J ane E. Muma . Mobtle Homes . 
and Grioce wu . 
Intramural basketball 
wort. wtrb my banda too, Hol- Warre n t . leadin, In MRH 
laway &aid.. " gut on [~other Dlyu,on F wt[b a 4 --0 mart . 
band, 80meday I nu)' wa.1U to could be upended b)' IIt'cond 
be I wrestling co.ch. piaU' Fehs Fungta I{ 3-0. 
Aa.t.ed II .rest llni h.l.d A w1 n fo r Felts Fungus would 
become ~ tiresome t'-outllk. deadlock that dlvt.ston I~.d 
Holla-J. Y replied •. " sdll get r l ct'. 
HiVh .. oy I3 - EaSI 
Pl. . 457 -2 134 
&earrel c verrtme br:fon com - Anothrr unOt tcl te-d d.tvtalon 
pettrton . !t ~Ud.s up wide lelde r. ~ L'pe tlte 8 of Otvt -
of me. m y h.a.;:.d.s I rDl ~Il . 510n C Indcfrndiem l.e.gut 
m y Slom&Cll ~~LA tha t std: ra ce be1ng ~ugb( by rbe 8t'COfld 
f~llna. and I still en)o)' e ach place team "~n (he) fa C'(" 
:'~Ch~ .h a II" ,, ; e. e.ch ...... r<b<!!:....!;DiP..~· t·~~~ue~Z~A~-.iiiUiil~IC~~CIII~~IT~~II;.~9 
Griffin mUei lintel MUROALE SHO""'HG CEHTEIf 
ana ' 1 w. III . ... " . '0 ••• ' ... .,.,tJ· r 
m.uaea p ane J~.e.tI'" ,Ne •• I. s •. "'I,..h. 
Willie G riffin. <be 0 · 3 Sa · 
lukJ bu.tetball player. mt8&e d 
(be sn.: I1rpl.&!"~ bcMJnd fo r 
Springfield, M o., T h ur i d I) 
morning beCAU.~ be go, the 
1e~nure rJme l mLRd up.. 
"I rhoulhr we were lea ... tn, 
II 10 a.m .. but [he) left II 
Q. J.O a.m. ln5 tead . " ('. rtlhn 
u d d. 
When C n tfln I.I.lI('d to !tho. 
up It [be ArroJl t" arl~ Thu r s· 
LP· . Oft • • 1 • . ... ,., ~.y of" ..... 
~ 
.... 
o ( _ .. . L.Au~. ,,_ ....... . 
_ T._ .. "H .. .... " 116-" . ... . 
&. J ~. · ~ 1111 . .... 
• • __ tt_" . ...... . 
Intramural N s t t'tball SAcurcu)' tn the U-5c.boo1 I y rn : 
2 p.m. -( A teame) Theta XI "1 . Alpba PhJ Alp~. 
coun one, [)Ielu Chi "fI . Kappa AIpN. Pst. c.ou.n two; 
3 p.m. - Calculato r. "" 1. [)Ie r <;c.hun.at atfe- I. coun ::>Or. 
• day m O rnl ni. . Co.ach J ac k 
Hilnmar. Ind [he fl·s t Of !ht 
salukl fi dr pef"T oe d f t) f t tlt: ilr-
po n . 
c.:_ • __ u . r. .. , w .. ... ~ 
COt.Inl 5 "I. Coa l ition. 
• p.m . -o\FROTC "'5. Cul1 ,.. COllft one, WUT"r-n 
Rebtl. v • . Supe r c hlcken •• covn t"Wo. 
Sunday. tn Ihr L' -Sc.hool I y m &1 1.10 p~m_- J ac t: 
Fla.hel ... .. E qrrirncr , coun one. ConquJ..sUdor s V8 . 
G reat E xpec,.a,ton.. coon tWO ; 
2:lO p. m. - WrllJU In ... . _ Boomer I. c:oun one. Brown 
G ada ..... P1ercr o.adhear •. cou.n 1-.0 ; 
l :lO p.m.-Warren Rebeol ..... . 8rown Gods. coun 
one : Felt · . Tri ple F • • . P1rr~ Panbandter-. . CXl<lrt 
IWO: 
1ft lbe Arena Sund.ay AI l :lO p.m. - (A reama) Ptl! 
Kappa T.u n. Tao Ka ppa E ~Uon . coun one. LE AC 
••• Kappa AlpbI Pal. 00W1 IWO: PbI Sl&ma IC . ppa 
••• A1pb1 PbI AlpbI. 00W1 .hre .. ; Thetll J(J • • • S .. ma 
PI. court lour; 
l :lO p.m. -Str .... naorI Anno !'<ada B n. Super· 
Hoopen . court one; Ikada Red ..... Fe-m·. PolUr., 
"""" IWO: Alro-Blue. n. HIlnUe •• court mr.., ; Drat! 
00cIfln 1'1. 1'ro,..... COlIn I .... r ; 
WCMlday . In tbe U·ScbDoI IJtII ••• : IS p..m.-Srud 
_ ••. AI'1I0TC. coom one; x-cr. n. Al pblK.ppa 
Pel. cown IWO: 
7 : I ~ Po m. - Belbdon"'. '0. Cl>r mJ.at:ry G r 1<Is . """" 
os. i Veta ... . Old Me-ft. cou_n fW'O; 
. : 1$ p.m.-Jar aDd die TodInl .... . . n. F.I M .... I. 
court CJf'IIt'. $..moteT', Be._" ..... Boomer Slur_ . c:ou.n 
r-o: . 
9 : 1~ p..m.-sa1ut1 SaJGu • • . G ..... D _. Spo-dOl . 
"""" ... : A .... n.:a·. Finn Cbolcr n. SoaI S,.. ... m. 
$out hitr n 1081 .rttlr conlc8 t 
with Southwest M huoY!'I "I.ate 
~ · S5. 
To ploce YOUR 0 
CLAUI'IED AD VUTlSIN(; UTU 
1 OAT 
DAYS ,c __ .. __ • 
5 DAYS I C __ --...o _ 1 
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"'-- ... ,. , 
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I ............ cJaaa.. " .... __ til( ........... '~ .. _ .... . ............ ti • '7-9 c:IoIdt • 73.67 loa CD ~
_ Cooper, snr. 177 ....... . ID ....-~. . ..... .... .. 73.(s9 defeat '" ColI>-
aalt .. paII-. .... ..-Jar, ~J --." die ---: 11;; n. Sab*b .,oJ • dIeIr...... .' .. d-;:::~; for .... CD.. ~ .......... --. .... at.p. .. ~UMiIi;..... 11Iree aGnua are lItct 
........ •••• ..... =A~)IMt. ~ ~ ........ Gf~ a '1",!.I2;;lMIO _ AMans from lout )lear's1Nftl,tto...eJ-ii:~J .... - .... - ...... .-:' .. UMIIoau, aIIl,. Webb .... wUUa_. 
,,_ a.IIo... . I.' ...... _reat· 
MUD 
Ie, . 10._ 0.' Dye, ca. ••• , d.na, 
1 .. , .e,,~ ' ..... dl wltll ... " lah", ' 
aU,} of ~.""'a. Hollo • ., C.nN'-
on mat .) •• &a, ....... of ca.f' kU.r, U!co ..... 
Da Ute le ... '111 a.ae .... . aD .e--
, •• , . . .. d 0 •• 'N' 
Daily 
FOI SAlI 
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.... PT~ , --.. oaR. 
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BAJOI. 
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lilt ...... .. ttl'-., 11.ODD eL 
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.... QIIIe: (" ......... CMI ..s-.l1.D. 
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.. ___ ..., ... Yfl.c.-.... C.IIII ...... _ _ Yn. 
-. 
~ iliiId; _ ... _ t .... 
,~~!--"", t.t .. ~~--= ~ '\ . 
Egyptian 
' ..... r T,._-.u ... .,.. 'I ~ ... 1., 
ItW CIW~, 1..." 1ft . ,.co. F"--
9)J . ) H' • . f'r .... forf. ')(nO .... 
&.a Sl,l&rt. . , .... . Ct _ "'p. .. It 
(aaL.. ... l tru .••• 1 ... c~ 
,..... W9-1"" ~ .. ).. ~tA 
.1 /1 Kl"Q., ....... c ..... . ........ _ 
.u.o l ... . ..... "'"1' c ..... 1/1 k ." 
.... .u-J ... . ~ ........ ,&I'e'. 
SW c· ..... r-... C-.y .... , &3 ' -
MOt. lelA 
~~I""'" ""r---~ 'O't..l.A 
~ ...-..a ..., ...... Ul.. e-
..... IJD .. C~......a. 
..... hn. • ....".. 'I. 'X&4A 
......... ...... J "' .M.UIfIt~ 
~ AM-"'- c . ·~r; .... 
JIM .... C... ...a In ,nc.. -. T_ 
U l .....sl:l4 'V1 IA 
, .. ___.._ __ .... ~ )~tO 
.-r- tIIpII ,....., . ....... .... 
It.", c.u ~IJ.. ,..,.. J07lA 
=-~~~.~ 
..... r..uc rn ................. c...n. 
.... ~ $XL 4iSl~ 'VJ.4A, 
I .. ,.....~_ ....... ........ 
....... ~...- ....... GJ. 
-- -~ J<L ........ · / a.s ... 
 ..... _____ 1"1.---. 
::.;:~~.::; 
~'I ...... ,....I,., ..... 
u-_---..J ............ ,. 
~~ , ......... ~
-
....... a.., ......... . 
.... t:nllltc-.. .......... ... 
......... c...- btc s.e--. 
-
......... • .... ..... DIW'. ~, . - ':.. no.~ • meraIIei' til( tile 
... ~ Ids ........... ·PJiI ..... .c:eIda MftI'Drced AIl-BIi 'Etp _m, Is ... 
- keJ - lie eaJofs 00Sdt. o.m. ....... _CD o,uauaclln,' ac:orec, PIa,-WftMUIo&. . IIIIIosdoa heely at tile parcI mabr _ def_~ pIa)OU' 
"Be", ... CD =-wresde .... tonrarcI ....-~ .... wtIl stan •• _ 01 tile 
• ..... ereatec respea from T1tua fac drI.a _, CoaDD p.anI .... 1doo&. 
)'OW' ......... a.ce ,... Ilea. baa put IlIuuerY1ceup&r'CM ' Tbr 1>- 7 Wllllal1lS eoacll 
111m," Holloway aaId. "0Dce _ Honeyc\al. 6-1. pIa~ F1tuimIllOll', c:tooior for ero-
a WTUder Is .... ",estabUsb In II 01 16 p.m ... for a 12.' ter for Monda y's p. ..... bas a 
bI_lf. ~~tr-'" • re.~ a ... .--; Terry SDIcIer 1>-3. re.eII 01 alae f_, ud ... 
apectrd by o<ber wresdeNI. pia"", II 01 16 pmo. for. rtr club', leaclln& re_r 
HoIlow.y .. ,..1tIat be!eels 7.9 a. e r., e ; .... Wbeeler last oeaaon., Webb will .~" 
Ills room~Ie. Cooprr . baa Hua;beo 1>-1. pia,.... In 12 01 ., rtr <><kr .... rd _Inon. 
reacbed tbIs .u~. II> for a 5.2 .. eralJle . As fonr .... tile Wlldca •• 
"I leel ItIat Bell Is rela- Forward Jet! Webb • 0 · . will hue Eddie SmUll • 0 · . 
U ... ly _U- known." Hollowa y )mIor .... in jUred In 'a freat oophomore utd poss ibl y J~ rry 
A..1d.. " Alte r &nyooe WTI!!Stle-. accident . hen be ... bJ.t by ve-ru ble- , ' 6 ·5 juflio :' . 
Cooper tlle y mo. <bat tlley • sbol -put In <be bact durlnl A. . ... m . tbe Wlldca .. 
MYe had • Iood match be- one bu.te(ba_U pracdce toC'l- a W'C' rl,e ' •. 9 ~lnU per gat1'\(' 
c.&.use be ,be. 11 all [~[ br s lon. and Ilaw- gt v-e n up '; I . ... points. 
baJI. Ben' , . pun)' tougb Cente r ~ne WUJ1ams I Coach Jad Hannan plana 
auy becau&e be'. gO( (he 0-7 !lenior. _ ... lnYol't"e'd·in. to 10 wl[ tl fo rwards. . BruCe. 
urenpb and s peed that . I()( car accldeiU e • . rUer In me- RUfclU: o and [)td: Garre n 
at me wrel t len don't have. " eeUOll.. but ••• ncx I n~~d guard., \A' 11I 1 r G rtfft n and 
The repet1c1on ofdaUy prar.- k r lousJy. WUUams La tht- ~OF r W~. cbroot . and crn le-T, 
t1ce la tbe moat d:ltncu.lr th1n& team', lead.tD1 . corer .tm I Chuct At-naoo. 
mal HoD""a y fee .. Ibo. be 13.7 n e rase and Itado In re - . 
bas '" put up 'ritb .. a bowIdIna wI.b an • .erase 01 Froth play tonighl 
....,a<,ler . . 11.5 .. ab. per pme. 
"My bl"~ , , problem .. Soutbern .. """'" rwo p ..... 
praaJce becau.e 1 need an to none ltI rhr se rW!1 berween 
audience to perform [D (.be- me nro (e.. ma Tbe WUdcAta 
beat 01 my .bUIry." HoUoway " 00 a do,"" ;"-67 c1ec1alon 
...... 4. '' In pr'ltt1c::e aomedme. ove r r.be Saluk1.l I • • , year It'. 
you tend to 1"'01-011 and don't lbe Are na . 
Pl18h you r body t o the tu lle-S f Compln'l.~ 'CO~I!: abo_ 
~ ach da Y." • 00-03 Wtl dc&, 108s to the 
D u rin g .. r~ltl1ng 1Iit . 600 . UnI.,~r5 1t )· 01 Tu l ..... hll~ ,hit 
Hollo .. y .. a ye be. tenda to S.1 u.k1a Io.t • lOUP 8 ~ - e2 
~1'Ye ~~u. h~'Hln • ~~_~ 0 '1 e r t t m e dec ... on [0 [be 
... - Golden Hurl"lc:.l--Dea a week a-lO . 
(COfttltt",ed 011 pear 141 P r~kml y, KSU La aeCQl\d 
Soutbern' . treahm", baa · 
kecball .quad. l o .er. o f tour 
ar ... .,. pme •• Inc on lru-
Br.dJey t~abmen at ~: .. ~ to-
nl&'hl tn tbC' A ~ •. 
The SaJut$ ye arlln,s cou ld 
man&&t' onl y one .,Icto ry in 
J &nu.Ty, • 99-- 82 win oy(, r 
BelleyUle Junio r Colleae. T'bc 
ne.Q time 0U1 SO) tied Wa-
buh Valley Junior Calles' 
~. 
Thf' freahmen', N'<X) rd la 
2->1. 
Classified Action Ads 
~ 11..4,.., . 1 -uc: ... a . ..... l • wh •• . 
... W·PW - ... F\. u o_ . ~- "'QfH. "''''' J ... 
1 _I~ PoM_ . _r .. '. __ "' . 
.... ~ •. C a.. pt 1_ . u. . ~. 
-. 
,.. ~. a_ ~ __ 11.,-_. ,-.= 
...... ~ .... ,..,\4 ... IO ~ .. 'IOO 
b" ..., (~~ P'",,*, te liD" 
U oo. P1I.. .. , . )01, • ..rt.. ~ 
CA-,. a.,..,....,., .• -.~_ .... 
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u •• ...,. r~e4'.1 'Tile- God 
S4IIad' &hf'a 111.- 1If'II.caa-
.u ... . 
Daily 
EGYPTIAN 
Southern lllinou University 
' ........ 1 • • 1111 ... 1. 
s-..,. F_.., '. '''' 
AUied diplomtm say 
Hanoi's latest . stand 
shows emphtuis "shift 
600 sign petitions to 
rename University Park 
8) Du ' aa \tt.. 
St." .rUfOr 
A pe1 It to .. ildvoc. ~1n.g t be n-n.amJnl a t 
l TnlveraU y p ~ rt Residence- H.aJI. rn I ) r. 
1\.h ntr. Luthe- Klni J r. R elld~ce Hall . 
ta. re-cclvC'd over tJ(() sJg:n.tu~ • • acco r d loj{ 
( 0 J on 1.,:o r , coordinator of the t!ffo n. 
T.ylor. a fn:ahman from Chlc.lgo who wu 
recent! y elected nee Prtoldem 01 tbr Unl-
y.,ratty Part Exea.cIY" C!lbuncU ... 14 he be-
'"" ,he pe<1Tioo ~u... he bell .... "" tbr 
decJ.1on ahouJd InYOh'c tbe Unjyeralfy • • 
• whole and nor me-my me1T, ~ra of tbr 
boumnc cample, . 
It - .. erroneously ~""" lt1 tbe EIYP'I6ft 
Tbul'*1<ly <bar _ U. P .. rt E.ecurIYe CounctJ 
bad """""rue! tbr renam "" dfon, Ac.conllnc 
ro ""ar.ha Freeman. councU N< f'e .• ry . rbr 
ql.llP!.1oa .U re J«:t.ed by an 8- 7 YOte on 
JOII . 2~ clay alter tbr StucIew Senate 
bad pulled tbe bUI by a 21-3 marJ1 n. 
Accnn:1.lttl co 1fIA Freeman, '"In, Greoenc. 
wIlD with Taylor an tbr only blad mernbo<n 
of tbe council , ~ left tbr _ ... 1On 10 artend 
a Blad Provammlnc 8o.ord Commttuoe 
me«1IIa obo"J~ _~ tbr cSeclolon to bold 
tbt ..cce ... made-. 
Beou...., of ~_ wtucll were made In 
t~ l . Part con 8(U ul1on thl . lall , t he .rC'a 
liC1'lato r . now h .... C' (f'l<o YO( Inlt pnvl lt'tcl'. 
gtvlng (~ counc il 20 "o(lntl mf:mbcrll. (It 
waa prevtoual y r epo n ed thAl the re .~re I ' 
.,o Ung L'T'C'm~T •• j ThC'more, flyc m~mbtr a 
of tM bo&rd W'f:rt' no( pre-acnt to 'rOC c:- on 
t he ren.mlnjt l.sue a. there WCN:' no ab-
_en.lone. 
T .ylo r ... td be beUe'YC' a the m~r ahouJ ~ 
be ck'ctded by t be" U nlveT.lty community .. 
• whole, and not m('rel y by ctw llltUdenr.a • 
U. Part, 
.. keaJdera a of U. Part a_re only uauienr 
In tbe MftN' th..tll mo. 01 mr.m doa" IIYe 
the~ oye r t -.o rein," be .. 14. "We don ', 
feel the dec lalon aboWd re. on ttw wtabe. 
~r::;:P""l' alone, bur of <be _I., Unl-
He a.akS the- pectUon. _ere ~t.n.a aJow1 y 
brec.IUM' Tbur.c1 • ., ••• rtw flrw c1.I., the 
JTOU1> pined ac~ •• to It-.. H of <be Unl -
.C' Nlty Ceft t' r . P ~tOVaJ Y t~ WQIIIIl6.brf' 
01.,.., n bad been channe .... 4 oad to _ 
Dol r:he ~C'r . 
Tlw m lOr r will be ru nI>e r d1«uaeec1 In 
_all .. ntn Tbul'*1<ly' a ",_1"1 of tbr 
E.>.ealtlye CoundI. to be !>del • 1, 30 p.m . 
In T noet>Iood Hall. 
Iraq's spy policy unchanged 
BElIWT. Ld>anoa (AP) -
0etytftI <be .-raJ .-cry 
CIft.I" <be "-lUll of ..- 1-.. 
&apdad ndk> ...- P'r1-
clay ..... Inql _T1dH riI 
eoean othera ~ed of 
...,... U <bey _ ....... 
-=-ry. 
~ b.....xa~ fIUClUd IrwII _ ... ___ AbIWIa 
SaaoarnJ .... ,... Ida F"'-
___ c..-rofordu-
"'_ft--'~ 
\all of dIR ..-- •• ..,. 
.....-..-. 
-"""'-.-_dR 
~ Co ...... wtddI I _4 .... _Jrwo_ 
n.e otbeer lraqlo ~ WaD-
clay . _ a. P"-r1nI ID try 
adoen ..cc..- of ",*",-. 
'-nw t:r1aI.o riI be bdd 
_ othrr 1ec;aJ me ......... 
....... _ com" ... ed." s.-
lDarrai cIec.I.areol. He roe-
~ to ~ "'" -.. 40-~ ... RCIInry ..-~. kporu Un _ drat-
'--__ J5~. 
.. .,.. II J-. _ \Ie 
a1ed .. ~ .. BaIIodad -
...,. - IlrnItJ _ ~ 
dlRa.n.. I'eanII _ • - utII 
.....,. u.dJ 011 Iaratl' ,.... 
prtaaIa - ~ t.,ae .-
